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Violeit Artiilery Duel Maintained Before Fortress-German 
Reconaissance in Handremont Forest Checked By 
French— Berlin Claims British Repelled at Ypres—  
Athens Rejects New Allied Demands.

Paris, March 14.— The violent ar
tillery duel on the Verdun front con
tinues. No extensive infantry op
erations developed during the night 
but a German reconnaissance in Hau- 
dremont Forest was checked by the 
French artillery, according to the 
oflicial communique issued this after
noon.

The text of the communique fol
lows:

“ West of the Meuse the cannonade 
was rather violent during the night. 
On the right bank a strong reconnais
sance by the enemy in Haudremont 
Forest was checked by our curtains 
of fire.

“The bombardment continued vio
lent in the region of Vaux and Dam- 
loup.

“ In the Woevre region the artil
lery on the two sides was active, par
ticularly in the sector of Ein. No 
Important development is reported.

“ In Le Pretre Forest a German 
detachment which attempted a sur
prise attack against our trenches at 
Croix des Carnes was met with a 
fusillade and was scattered, the at
tacking force leaving some dead on 
the ground.

“ The night was quiet on the rest 
of the front.”

No Atoitlow of Yerdon.
' v^erlln, Marcb' |̂ 4̂ rHAerial actfvi- 

t le sS ^ k  i » n  of the
the Gbpiji^

SOLDIERS IN TRENCHES 
FEEL SHOCK OF QUAKE;

THOUGHT MINE SPRUNG *
Rome, March 14.— The earth- » 

quake in northern Italy on 
Monday was also felt in the 
Austro-Italian theater of war 
and in Dalmatia, according to 
dispatches from Undine. Sol
diers in the trenches thought 
that a mine had been ex
ploded.
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GENERAL JOHN PERSHING.

Selected to Lead U. S. Troops Into 
Mexico in Villa Hunt.

BRiDDS i n r  FOR u. s.
TAFT, ROOT AND B A ID U  DECIARE

S ip  Petition Protesting His 
Confirmation as 

Justice.
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Complete Secrecy SunBOUnds Move
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’ tJib Britl^ were
iven back norfllMMt of Ypres.
No fightii^, not even artillery 

luelling, was repotted from the Ver
dun region.

The following is the text of the 
oflicial report:

“ West front—There is no change 
in the. general situation.

“ I* the sector of Wieltje, north
east of Ypres, the English were 
driven back.

“Two English aeroplanse have 
been shot down, one near Arras and 
the other near Bapaume. The oc
cupants of both were killed.

“ Two more French aeroplanes 
have been brought down by us, one 

.at Marre and the other near Malen- 
court.

“ An English biplane was compell
ed by our Are to land at Cambrai. 
The occupants were made prisoners.

“ Blast front—There is nothing to 
mmport.

“ Balkan front—The positions arc 
unchanged.”

• flwlin, March 14.— N̂ew demands 
Wippn Greece by the entente 

iwr^'.ibeen rejected by the 
' 'gOVl^nunhnt, the Overseas 

News JfcWilOtinced today. The
demands wtM presented by repre
sentatives of the allies to Premier 
Skouloudis, who submitted them to 

Hhe entire cabinet, which declined to 
accept them.

..ashiugton, March 14.—Foflner 
President William Howard Taft, 
Elihu Root, Simeon Baldv în, and 
others equally prominent, today reg
istered protests against the confirm
ation of Louis D. Brandeis as an as
sociate justice of the United States 
Supreme Court.

A petition bearing their signa
tures, saying Mr. Brandeis, “ is not 
a fit person” for the office was pre
sented today to.the Senate sub-com
mittee'which is investigating his fit
ness.

“The undersigned feel under the 
painful duty to say to you that in 
their opinion, taking into view the 
reputation, character and profession
al career of Louis D. Brandeis, he is 
not a fit person to be a member of 
the supreme court of the United 
States,” the petition reads.

The other signers of the petition 
were:

Joseph H. Choate, Francis Rawle, 
Moorefield Storey and Peter Med- 
drim, Savvannah attorney.

The petition was presented by 
Austin G. Fox, counsel for the organ
ized opposition to Brandeis.
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MINEll,0mCUU1illli

H a m  Consul Confirms Re
port Norwegian Slup Had 

No Guns.

Washington, Marclr,14.^The ex
pedition “ to get into
Mexico today. Thf 
ure, makeup of 
rection in which It 
held. The c©i 
plete in order- 
expedition^

It was
ear^ today thatf:' 
been received' of ‘
^lumn. It was. a!
Hiat none need b^^mi 
eral Fdnsti^V i i ^ : #

and dl- 
)e with
in com- 

n f. theS - ^

Carranza Orders Protection 
For All Americans in Mexico

Queretario, Mexico, March 13 (via Laredo, Texas, March 
14).— General Carranza tonight instructed the civil and military 
authorities in all states of Mexico to give every possible protec
tion to Americans. A demonstration which had been scheduled 
for this afternoon was prohibited by his order.

Secretary Lansing's reply to the. suggestion of the de facto 
Mexican government that the military forces of the two republics 
cooperate in the pursuit and apprehension of bowler bandits 
arrived here at 5.30 o’clock this afternoon and was iinmetliately 
delivered to Acting Foreign Minister Acuna by Special United 
States Representative John Belt.

The reply immediately remove<l the tension that liad de- 
veloi>ed while General Carranza was waiting for an answer to 
his note.

General Pablo Gonzales, military commander at Mexico Cit.v, 
arrived late today and immediatel.v went into conference with 
General Carranza and the constitutionalist military leaders here.

SmiATION FAR BETFER

Wilson’s Granting of Car- 
ranza Proposal Has 

Marked Effect

ARMY MOVEMENTS SECRET

VIliA TBAPPED IN MOUNTAIN LAIR 
BY CAiANZISTAS, G A IA  OAIHS

War Department Officials Profess 
Ignorance of Pershing’s and 

Funston’s Oi>eratlon8.

Cjarmizx’s  Troops Have Rdiel Chief Hemmed In 01 
G d ffiu p jB K to ih fiiiiB itt iK lw e s

Sides
im-

n o r w a y  t a k e s  a c t io n

Inquires of Berlin If U-Boat Sank 
Ves^ol and Under Wliat Circum

stances— ^̂ American Injured.

$150,000 FIRE IN HALIFAX.

d o u b t  b e t k o v it z ’s  g u il t .

loston. Mass., March 14.— Two 
'ministers, the Rev. William Bradley 
Whitney, chaplain at the state prison, 
^nd the Rev. Sebastian Karpenko of 
Ii’all River, express grave doubt as 
to the guilt of Anton Retkovitz who 
'went to his death in the electric chair 
•t Charlestown, early today, for the 
murder of Mrs. Douka Perembida, 
In Fall River, on March 14, 1914.

Retkovitz paid the penalty on the 
second anniversary of the crime.

Following the electrocution the 
ministers pointed out that Retkovitz 

convicted on purely circumstan- 
Hal evidence and that he appeared 
tedlfferent to his fate.

He was brave to the last, stll pro
bating his innocence.

Pier No. 2 at Steamship Terminals 
Destroyed, Woman Missing.

Halifax, N. S., March 14.— Pier 
No. 2 at the steamship terminals was 
destroyed by fire early today with 
$150,000 loss. The American im
migration officials were on the pier.

The upper fioors of the buildings 
on the pier were filled with Red 
Cross supplies of the British army 
and all were burned.

A woman who was in charge of-the 
Red Cross supplies is missing and 
is believed to have been killed.

Wooden chutes were pulled down 
with chains attached to railway loco
motives to prevent the fire from 
spreading to other piers.

m i lMITION SHIP IN DISTRESS. 
Hbw York^March 14.— The steam- 

Witip Zeelandia, which plies between 
iS ip o r V a n d  Malto wfth ammunition/ 
W 7tbe 9 rttl|iih army and navy, is in 

At tea, having lost both her
AUi hand Btoerlng gear.

^  . V plight was
a wireless 

the 'tanke** Richlnond.

Results Count
LOST: Between Center and 

Park street bridge a watch and 
fob. Finder please return to 
Center Bakery and receive re
ward. ' •

This little ad costing 10 
cents appeared in the Bargain 
Column of THE EVENING 
HERALD last night.

Within an hour after the 
papers wwe qh the streets the 
watch was returned to the 
owner. '

Did the investment pay? .

Washington, March 14.— State De 
partment officials today indicated 
their belief that the Norwegian bark 
Silius, sunk mysteriously off Havre, 
France, with seven Americans 
aboard, was the victim of a mine. It 
was stated that no official advices 
have-been,received^to this effect but 
word had been received that none of 
the survivors saw a submarine.

One official who has studied the 
situation closely pointed out that 
Havre Roads, where the hark went 
down after an explosion, has. been 
soWn with mines.

The possibility of this government 
making an issue with any nation over 
the sinking of the Silius was consid
ered remote. It was said officially 
that if no new advices are received 
the case probably will be dropped. 

Bark.Bore No 'Armament. 
Confirmation that the Norwegian 

bark Silius, which was mysteriously 
sunk off the French coast, was un
armed was received at the state de
partment today from Consul Osborne 
at Havre, France.

“ Silius not &rig,ed,” cabled Consul 
Osborne. “ Laden with grain. No 
passengers. Total crew 17. Two 
NotWegians, including captain, and 
one Dane, perished.

Consul Osborne reported that one 
American was injured. He was 
John Hartman of Philadelphia and 
suffered a fractured thigh.

Hhftnxan and six other Americans 
who were previously reported as 
saved were niemibers of the crew.
- Iniieimi^ JiA proof is still lacking 

tlA YthX^" 
si^d;. at

sa-ilsiBiy of w a f a ^ t h ^
will be just as well pletojp^^4,»;

Secretary of State LanySffiiniS 
route -to Pinehurst, N. (|lĴ todajr for 
a rest. Before liv in g  Be iuade it 
olain that he expec .ed no real trouble 
with Carranza. The American ac
ceptance of the original Carranza 
suggestion, coupled witjti the official 
statement issued on Behalf of the 
president, in the opinion of the secre
tary, not alone legalizes the expedi
tion against Villa hut is of .a' Charac
ter that will prove acceptable to the 
“ First Chief.”

That view, however, is not upheld 
by the majority of the army officers, 
who have had border exj)erience. 
They insist that Villa sympathizers, 
and leaders of the anti-American agi
tation in Mexico will continue their 
efforts to stir up trouble. The word 
has quietly gone forth that real 
trouble may be expected in the 
Brownsville district as .soqin as the 
details of the starting of Ameri
can expedition- reached th€^,c But 
on how good aulhority thfS tip comes 
officials say they do not

But itiis not alone fron^frrraMh 
i& forces that trouble was 
the army officers., 1 DepeAwfent pf 
Justice experts have put in the hands 

General Fmifltcfti iA>rmatlon

S u r e -^ iis fi^ le r '^ iffo n .

t t^ n t

m
^  torpedoed, it was 

department today 
iV̂ one at tliis time 

Cpnsul Os-

yon. 2) -

of —
showing that many of the^^Rsands 
of Mexicans living on t;he .American, 
side of the border iBecretly-are pledg 
ed to the plan of San This
contemplates the seizurPof a -strip 
of'territory from the United Stat^ 

These agents of the Department of. 
Justice are scattefed dlF along the 
border in order to keap close track 
of all of these perrons. .- The govr 
ernment intends that evw -m ove of 
the men known to be pledged to the 
plan shall be chedied and at'the first 
hostile movement teeee men will be 
arrested. The Malnoiftos, who are 
the leaders of the plan, î re declared 
to have agents all along the interna
tional boundary and It ds reported 
here that they aided Vilte in his at
tack upon Columbni.

At the same time eecret agents oi 
the government' eonducting a
general inv^tigattdn i»; tlm United 
States of t je  aeti^Ueg 01 certain 
Mexican syifipatjaners wffio in the 
past have temlalied Vil^ with cash 
and ammuBdtion. ♦ Tlieiie; men, it is 
understood,V' havef la v o /^  action by 
Villa that would Toree i^ n ^ l  inter
vention byf the jmHed^^tate||. li^At 
the White |H oR®and tbe statWIglp- 
partment ft
the effortiisbi m P » between
General tmjA the'̂ feolniiff^

been ti^cddv^||^W7|e?tratlon bi

a
I '

El Paso, March 14.— General Ga- 
brial Gavira, military commandant 
in Juarez and commander of the Car
ranza forces on the border, declared 
today that Francisco Villa had been 
trapped in the bandit’s mountain re
treat in the Guerrero District. He 
asserted that the Carranza troops 
had the kusive “ Pancho” hemmed 
in on every side.

In the first interview that the Car
ranza leader has granted since the 
Columbus raid, he professed confi
dence that Villa would soon be cap
tured or killed. He said that he was 
thoroughly satisfied with the border 
situation since his conference with 
General Pershing, but whether his 
forces would co-operate with the 
American troops was a question that 
he could not answer. He stated that 
orders had not been received from 
First Chffef Carranza as to what ac
tion should be taken.

General Gavira disclosed the fact 
that his scouts had located Villa at 
Galena, more than 30 miles south
east of his last previously reported 
position at Corralitos.

The interview with General Gavira 
took place in the headquarters of the 
Coinmandante, in Juarez, surround
ed by Gavira’s staff and bodyguard.
It had been especially arranged by 
Andreas Garcia, the Mexican consul 
at El Paso. At the Consulado Mex- 
icana, the correspondent was intro 
duced to General Gavira and request
ed an interview.

“Are you fond of the truth?’ 
asked General Gavira. “Them come 
to Juarez and I will tell it to you.

He has a most engaging sihile, has 
Gavira, and the manner of one who 
strives to please. He is a goodly 
sized man, heavily built and suggest
ive of the strength that was built up 
in his campaign with Obregon 
Gavira distinguished himself in the 
battle of Gelaya, where Villa was 
soundly whipped. His gestures are 
rapid, light and most expressive, so 
escorted by Consul Garcia, the cor
respondent in an automobile passed 
the three series of guards on the in
ternational bridge. Through the 
dust clouds and packs of yelping 
dogs the motor swirled around a cor
ner and drew up where a group of 
Garranzista soldiers stood or slept at 
full length In front of an old-fash
ioned house. f

‘•’Come,” said Garcia. A green- 
spectacled sentry at the gateway 
jtood at attention as Garcia walked 

rough with his party. A boy of
 ̂ -  , "  - ■ -

m

Washington, March 14.— President 
Wilson’s acceptance of the Carranza 
reciprocal agreement in Mexican bor
der arrangements has had a most 
beneficial effect. This was admited 
by Acting Secretary of State Polk to
day, although he made it clear that 
so far he has received no direct word 
from General Carransa. However, 
consular agents throughout north
ern Mexico report that conditions 
show material improvement and 
there was a general air of ponfldence 
about the state dei^m epA 
situation whs gettlnjĵ . *

Meanwhile tlie . "wsir, 
professed to he witl 
inforinstion 9oilibei

seven, playing with a frowsy puppy 
on the step rolled out of the way.
A dozen soldiers, girdled with cart
ridge belts, struggled to their feet 
in the yardway.

Just within the entrance, to the 
right, wag a sort of tower room. 
Here a soldier in his undershirt slept 
behind a machine gun, mohnted to 
command the approach to the head
quarters from two directions.

The room to the left had a high 
ceiling and long, shuttered windows. 
Facing the windows was a folding 
door. In the middle of the floor lay 
an unmounted machine gun. An
other one stood on end in the corner 
behind a heavy divan. In this room 
were a group of Gavira’s staff offi
cers, neatly dressed in brown uni
forms and reflecting something of 
their chief’s personality. Garcia 
disappeared through the doorway 
but a moment later beckoned to his 
party.

“ El General is engaged,” he said. 
‘But he will see you for. a few min

utes.”
General Gavira sprang up from a 

Qhaif, as the -visitors entered the 
room much like‘the other. On the 
desk table in front of him lay an 
automatic pistol, as conveniently at 
hand ab a pen. He shook hands 
quite formally.

I am pleased to see you at my 
quarters, gentlemen,” he said. “ Is 
there anything I could do for you?

The General speaks English with 
difficulty but he does it pleasantly. 
There were many things he could do. 
For instance, he could tell of what 
orders he had received, he could out
line his plan of campaign— or, many 
things.

“ But I cannot speak of those 
things,” smiled the general.

“Are your soldiers to march with 
the American troops?” he was asked.

“ Regarding that I have not re
ceived instructions from my First 
Chief,” said Gavira.

“ But it is understood that they 
are to co-operate?” was suggested.

“ Of that I can say nothing at pres
ent. I have not received my orders 
from my First Chief.”

“ Whefe is Villa?”
“ Come, I will show you.”
Gavira strode rapidly to the fold

ing doors. On one of the doors was 
^pinned a colored map, about half the 
size of a newspaper sheet. Into it 
were stuck pins, seven or eight white 
ones, fewer gold headed ones and

(Continued on page 2}

ing, ^ho is îi,
commander of the K®
Villa,” had left Bl m i  ^  
bus, N. M., despite the Mpneral in
sistence of army officers that Persh
ing was “ on the job.” Inasmuch’ 
as it has been accepted that the pUiRl” 
tive expedition will be given at least 
24 hours lead on all of its movements 
it was not expected that any an
nouncement would be permitted un
til the troops were hot on the scent 
of the bandits.

The operations of the American 
expedition will be followed through
out by General Funston. He is ex
pected to remain at his headquarters 
at San Antonio, having notified the 
war department that he is having a 
wireless station erected there. 
Through it he- will be able to be in 
touch with the punitive expedition 
which is accompanied by a crack sig
nal corps with all of the equipment 
needed for good field work.

A quiet tip has been passed to the 
war department officials that the 
effort to get Villa may turn into a 
race between American and Carran- 
zista troops. Garranzista forces are 
reported to be massing at a number , 
of points prepared to cut off Villa if 
he actually is headed for the mount
ains. Naturally it is realized here 
that it would be a real feather in the 
cap of the Garranzista military au
thorities if they could get Villa “ dead 
or alive” before the Americans can 
reach him. Such action must of 
necessity have a strong effect in Im
pressing Mexicans generally that Car- , 
ranza really is “ the man of the hour” 
and would greatly aid his campaign 
for election to the presidency when 
the Constitutional elections are held.

Although no word has been receiv
ed from Consul Silll^nan regarding 
his delivery of the Ambrican note to 
General Carranza it Was said at the 
state department that it was almost 
absolutely certain that the note 
reached the American representative 
late last night. If this was so he 
must have presented It to the First 
Chief, or his representative today.. 
The consular agents of the United 
States at Vera Cruz, Tampico and 
along the border all say that there is 
no serious excitement. T̂ lie. various * 
Garranzista commanders, it is stated, 
have taken sharp measures to stamp . 
out jingoism and to prevent an^ $gi* 
tation against Americans. 7̂

From now on it is expected 
the negotiations that may IJecdteti 
necessary between the United Stated’ 
and the Carranza governmentW(lll be 
handled directly through 
Aguillar, who last night n(tiffmiii|id liUj 
duties as minister of fot^i

. 1
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Agulllar and Sllliman are said here 
to be in accord and this will be of 
material assistance In preventing any 
general misunderstandings.

Senator Chamberlain and Repre
sentative Hay conferred today with 
secretary of War Baker regarding 
the general military situation. They 
promised the secretary that their 
committees would expedite any 
emergency legislation that may e 
come necessary.

The cabinet went over the Mexican 
situation at a two hour session. Pres
ident Wilson’s reply to Carranza’s 
reciprocal proposal was endorsed.

MANCHESI

SHOT, BEGS TO BE LET DIE.

>lanicurist Fatally Wounde<l by 
Married Man Still Lives.

iy '

Boston, Mass., March 14.— Mrs 
Violet Mooers, who was shot am 
probably fatally wounded by Irving 
Ellis Olmstead, a woolen salesman 
lor the William Whitman company 
in her manicure shop on Wintoi 
street, was still alive at the Relief 
hospital today, but begged to be al
lowed to die.

Olmstead. who is married and 
lived with* his wife and three clii- 
dren in a beautiful home in Newton- 
ville, was arrested by the police, w lo 
were hurriedly summoned, and ar
rived at the manicure shop to find 
Olmstead with his arm around Mrs. 
Mooers. supporting her in a sitting
position on the floor.

He declared that he had shot ; rt.. 
Mooers “ because she had doublec 
crossed him.”

E M M  TÔ  ra  
TO GET VILLA SMARTED

(Continued from Paige A-)

this group. ,nnttpr
It was expected that this l

would be considered at ’
iuct meeting and the fl^^^ îoU of 
how action could be taken against 
the leaders in the movement d j  
cussed. The
ready to have asked ĥe Attorney 
General whether it would not l>e 
possible to indict those responsible
for this movement.

One of the questions seriously con
fronting the administration today 
was the matter of raising funds fo 
the punitive expedition. Not on . 
will much cash be required for troop 
movements, but, as a precautionary 
measure, the quartermaster s de
partment must arrange to hold rol 
ing stock in readiness for the trans
portation of national guardsmen o 
the border should that be necessary. 
Already motor trains are being con
tracted for immediate delivery am 
officials are seeking additional aeio
l)lanes for purchase.

It is expected that even though the 
Pershing expedition should accom
plish its object within a briel peno . 
the effect of the present agitation vvil 
be fell in Congress. No matter u 
action is taken on the genera P

P

D oiag, " best locations i|i town,
b ^ in e^  at same stand for years, : '

clean, up-to-date stock and fix toes, - 
^  practically invent9ry price, bi-

^1^000 cash necessary, balance, easy terms.
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Bank-building Open Evenings

( '̂ftOW'X I’HINCE ALEXANDER.

Servian AVar Officer Urges Offensive 
Move of Allies at isaloniki.

officials felt con- 
least

Turks Shoot Down Britisli .\ero.
Constantinople. March 

British aeroplane has been shot 
down in the Felahic sector in Meso
potamia and the occupants were 
killed, it was officially announced to
day by the Turkish war office in tlie
following report; —

“ In the Felaliie sector an English
aeroplane was shot down. The oc
cupants were killed by the explosion 
of their own bombs.”

paredness program, 
fulent today that authority at 
to dcuble the strength of the reguUx 
army will lie granted very soon.

\t the state department it was ex
pected that the telegram of Secretary 
Lansing and a copy of the press an 
nouncement made on hehalt of tl 
president would be delivered to Gen
eral Carranza today. The message 
,was sent forward yesterday with in
structions to expedite it and accom
panied by a note to Consul Silliman 
to see that it was placed in the hands 
of the First Chief forthwith.

Crown Prince Alexander of Seryia 
conferred in Homo with Foreign Min
ister Sonnino and Premier Salandra 
as part of his program of visiting the 
Allied capitals to urge an immediate 
oft'em ive from Saloniki. He will also 
visit Paris and London.

“WORSHIP, SOUL’S PATH 
TO GOD,” SAYS PREACHER
Rev. H. S. Harte Delivers Inspiring 

sermon at St. IMary’s Mission 
tttJiarge Audience.

take Gavira’s picture. With Garvia 
the general stepped out into the 
yardway and, as the soldiers arose 
once more wearily to their feet. Gen
eral Gavira was “ snapped.

ANTIS WIN.

That

ST. PATRICK DANCE.

The World War a Year Ago 
Today— March 14.

The German erniser Dresden, 
which alone out of five Geriuau 

gurv’ivcd . tbe / battle oft 
ad isliBids on l)(>c. 8, 1014, 

!>attle(wlth a Brit-^

(). H. Expects Bis Crowds at 
Social on Friday Evening.

The committee in charge of tbe 
annual ball of the Ancient Or-3 9 th

is, Those Who Spoke Against 
Suffrage in Debate.

be

IV

To P r^
JStance. by exploding mines 

and captured the position.
A Russian attack near Usok 

pass, in tbe Carpathians, suc
ceeded at first, but was finally 
repulsed, with heavy loss to tbe 
assailants.

der of Hibernians, which is to 
given in Cheney hall on Friday even
ing, M a rd «7 , reports everything m
rea’d i n ^ ^ M P i o 'i s  to the re 
d a n o ^ ^ ^ ^ i l ^  be

_____  ^
mgT^urch org^iist and choir dired-
tor.

Vocal solo. Miss Emma Trebbe. 
Fancy dancing,, Miss Florence 

Server.
This part of the program will close 

with a selection by the choir. Danc
ing will follow until midnight. The

The Men’s Friendship Bible class 
and the young men’s Bible class o 
the South Methodist church bad an 
interesting debate last evening on 
the question, “ Reimlved, That the 
women of Connecticut should be 
granted the right of suffrage.” 
Christopher Glenney and James 
Veitch of the Frie^ndship class, de-

th e^ n egatls^ lt won /the

St. Mary’s Episcopal church was 
crowded again last night at the sec
ond evening’s service of the week’s 
mission conducted by Rev. Henry S. 
Harte of Wethersfield. Members of 
St. Mary’s Young Men’s club and St. 
Mary’s 'Meiv’S Bible class attended in 
a body, about 100 men being present 
from both organizations.

Mr. Harte gave a fine address on 
“Worship” last evening and in the 
first part of his talk made the state
ment that thei:e were many false con
ceptions of wcJtshlp current. “Wor
ship,” he said, “ ih not entertainment. 
It means much more than going to 
church to hear the sermon or the

as an unanswered prayer. If we 
really pray with earnestness and 
faith, expecting an answer, the an
swer will come. It may not come In 
the same way that we expect, but 
there is no real prayer that hasn’t an j 
answer from God,” said the speaker.

At ten o’clock tomorrow morn
ing there will be a special celebra
tion of the holy communion. The 
other services of the day will be: 
Holy communion at 6.1Fi a. ru., chil
dren’s service at 3.30 o’clock in the 
afternoon and evening service at 
7.45 o’clock. Mr. Harte will speak 
on “ The Sacramental Life*"’ at the 
evening service.

FOR THE n m io ii im ii  of
IfiORS 1  i l l  t t P I  lE W E O  HO- 
lERIISEIIEIIIS FOR IRIS C O lliil ERO* 
MY lElEPHONE SiSCRIRBI OR FRON 
NIYORE WHOSE H iE  IS OH OOR BOOKS, 
PfflEIH  10 BE MKOE *1 EiBlIESI COR-

IH ALL 01RER GASES CASH 
ISIAGGOHIPAHY IRE ORDER.

FOR SALE

lUS .̂ •It is a mistaken idea to 
.w^fihip- is sihiply stimu- 

f8^feelings, or an effort to 
god. The true idea of 

approach of the soul of 
Let of which is the at- 

ove and favor of God.” 
ân act pf glad self
part of the creature 

lith the het^t man

FUNERAL OF LINCOLN WOOD 
HOUSE.

The funeral of Lincoln Wood- 
house, who died in Paterson, N. J., 
Saturday, was, held at two o’clock 
this afternoon from the home of the 
young man’s fathpr, David Wppd- 
house, at Pine and High streets. Rev. 
Manning B, Bennett of ,Bt- Mary s 
EpiBPopalt' church otttbialed. The 
burial was in the Bast ceihetery.

FOR SALE: New and second
hand safes at all prices, $10 to $400, 
two of the best makes Get my 
prices before you buy. A. H. Skin
ner. __________________

f o r  SALE: Eight two-family 
houses. All new or i^e r̂ly new. 
Within ten minutes ^e.lk of the 
mills. At right prices. A. H. Skin
ner.

FOR SALE: Building lot on Lllley 
gt. near Center and Main st. Ideal 
location for a four family house; 
$800; easy terms. T. D. Faulkner, 
25 Wadsworth st. 26tf

WANTED
WANTED: Immediately six to

ten men or women to sell Perfection 
Furniture Polish, $15 per week. In
quire C. W. Carlson, 52 Cooper Hill 
st.. South Manchester. 140tl0|

Canada is the leading asbestos pro
ducer.

Holding the Shade.
“ When a shade is drawn in front of 

an oi)on window,’ ’ says the Wom;in’s 
Home Coui|»anion, "it will often blow 
far into tlie room and bo no protection 
wliatever. Tiiis device is Inirdly visible 
and .solves tlie problem perfectly: Put 
screw eyes at toil and bottom of win
dow sash and tlirough tlio slat on eacli 
side of the sh.ide. Fasten cord in top 
screw eye. run through tlie eye at
tached to slat and tie .securely in lower 
screw c. o. I'lic curtain may then he 
raised na j  lowered with [K'rfect ease.'̂ ŝ  
and thel'  ̂ will lie no flapping. Neitncr 
will thery bo any risk of damage to the 
lUinily siiade.”

That you are young only onec does 
not justify you in spoiling your pro;s 
pects for an agreealilo old ago.

consist of 16 
some of the

dance program will 
numbers, including 
latest dances.

The committee in charge includes 
J. F. Miner, E. J. Foley, John 
Hughes, Michael Reardon, Michael 
Fitzgerald, W. P. Quish and L. F. 
Moonan.

HAVE VILLA ENTRAPPED, 
SAYS MEXICAN GENERAL

(Continued from page 1)

irt

GENERAL LEONARD WOOD.

Will Train'l 5,000 School Youngsters 
For War Next Summer.

one great black pin.
“ That is Villa,” said Gavira. 
“ Villa,” was pinned to that spot 

of the map representing the town 
of Galeana.

“There is. Villa at Galeana,” ex
plained Gavira.

“ See, he is going southeast. He 
is running. But we are all around 
him. From below our garrison 
troops will move up— so.”

He cupped his hands and slowly 
moved them upwards.

“That is how we will capture 
him,” he said. “ See, these pins show 
where our troops arc. We are all 
around him. Here is Bertani at Las 
Palomas. Villa ran away from him. 
He did not want to fight Bertani.”

“ Where is Guitterez?” asked one 
of the visitors.

“ I do not know his exact where 
abouts, but somewhere in here,” an 
swered Gavira, indicating a district 
east of Galeana.

“ Is it not true, General, that he Is 
to join Bertani at Las Palomas, op
posite Columbus?”

“ No, he is somewhere down here,” 
said Gavira again. “ I do not know 
just where hut he is helping sur
round Villa.”

General Gavira had been in con
ference with his chief of police and 
he suddenly remembered this. He 
introduced the new chief. Then the 
ever-present photographer wanted to

Fifteen thousand New York school 
boys will be taken to camp next July 
and August, either on Staten Island 
or some other suitable place near 
home.. The camp will be under the 
direct supervision of General Wood 
and the United States war depart
ment.. It is being organized as part 
of the work of the National School 
Camp association.

men’s class, who had the affirmative. 
Some good points xvere brought out 
on both sides, but the men on the 
negative produced more evidence to 
prove their points. Judge Alexander 
Arnott, E. L. G. Hohenthal and L. 
S. Burr were the judges, and their 
decision was considered entirely un
biased, as Mr. Hohenthal and Mr. 
Burr are both known to be in favor 
of suffrage.

While the judges were making 
their decision. Rev. W. H. Bath was 
called on for a few remarks and he 
put up quite a strong argument 
against suffrage. Later in the even
ing, Mr. Hohenthal was asked to 
speak on the question and he gave 
a fine talk in favor of equal suf
frage, laying special emphasis on the 
business ability of the women.

Besides the debate, the program 
included a vocal solo by John T. 
Munsie and a violin solo by Ernest 
McCormick. George E. Rogers ac
companied Mr. Munsie and Miss Elva 
McCormick accompanied Mr. Mc
Cormick.

At the conclusion of the program, 
there was a social hour, during 
which refreshments were served.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Advertised letters for the week 

ending March 14 are held at the 
South Manchester post office for the 
following persons: M. J. Daly, Mrs. 
Alice Gilbert, Miss Nellie Hiarley, 
Waranoke Inn; Miss Helen Johnson, 
Thomas McCann, South Main street; 
Miss Margaret Ready, 133 Summit 
street; Mrs. Addie Stebbins, Summer 
street.

“ We Show the 
We Show the

FOR SALE: Nine two-family
houses, near the Center. Prices 
$3,300 to $5,300. A. H. Skinner.

f o r  SALE: Six-room house;
small barn, with. three acres land. 
Price $1,600. A. H. Skinner.

FOR SALE: Reed baby carriage 
jod condition.

WANTED: Boarder. Home 6om- 
forts and all modern conveniences. 
Would accommodate two friends at 
reduced rates. 156 Main st. 140t2

* ---------------------- -— ---------------- ---
WANTED: Experienced grocery

and order clerk for our Sout^Man- 
chester store. Apply in pertfon to 
Smith Brothers, 1219 Main s|̂  Har

nfessioil
unto salvatipn/ ”  !

“ True worship [must be of an as
cending scale. It must start in pri
vate, lead from Ihat to ĥe family 
worship, and thein public worship, 
culminating ii| eijcharistic worship.”

Following the address, Mr. Harte 
gave instruction pii “ Prayer.” He 
gave as one definition of prayer, “ The 
wish of the heart.” This he said, 
was an answer give by a deaf and 
dumb girl.

Mr. Harte said some people did not 
believe in prayer, because everything 
is governed by law. “ What use is 
it to pray?” they say. “ Prayer,” Mr. 
Harte said, “ like our Lord’s miracles, 
is the operation of a higher law of 
life.”

The speaker also called attention 
to conflicting prayers and cited the 
present European war as an example. 
Both sides are praying for success, 
and both cannot be right. He said 
the only way in such a case is to pray 
that God would order things for the 
good of the world.

“ The delayed answers are because 
we are Cut qf harmony with God. 
God is waiting for us to fulfill some 
condition. There is no such thing

1
Birch Street, just a s t^  from Main.
Pictures That Amuse, Elevate' and 

Instruct
Every Evening at 7.30, Saturday 2.30 

TODAY’S PROGRAM
BY. IjOVE REDEEMED, Ifi’itagraph 

three reel feature, iiresentlng 
Jewell Hunt, Logan Paul, Garry 
McGarry.

IN THE AISLES OP THE WILD, 
Biograph drama, featuring Henry 
Walthal and Lillian Gish.

A WOMAN WITHOUT SOUL, two 
reel Biograph, featuring Vera Sis
son and G. Raymond Nye.

CARTOONS IN THE COUNTRY, 
Edison ccunic.

Always One Price
Adults 10c Children 5c

GABDELLA
The Lodge Emblem Man

ooo ^  ^  W ^  &
Emblem Plus, Buttons, Charms, 

Lodge Jewels
Largest Stock in the State 

25 Asylum SL, Hartford, Room 2

FOR SALE; Two mowing mar 
chines, one McCormick and one 
Buckeye; hay tedder, wheelbarrow,
milk wagon, hay cutter, grain box, 
three Holstein cows, due to freshen 
soon, six yearling heifers. F. W. 
IBuckland, Manchester. Telephone 
451-12. 139t3

Bell-a n s
Absolutely Removes 
Indigestion. One package 
proves it. 25c at all druggists

SILIUS SUNK UNARMED, 
MINED, OFFICIALS THINK

(Continued from Page One.)

borne’s report had been expected, to 
clear up the matter of how the ves
sel met her fate. Officials frankly 
were disappointed that his cable con
tained no mention of it.

Norway Asks Berlin. 
Christiania, March 14.— The Nor

wegian foreign office today notified 
its minister at Berlin to inquire from 
the German government whether a 
German submarine sank the bark 
Silius off Havre and, if so, under 
what circumstances.

The albatross is the largest of sea 
birds.

The population of 
383,257.

Mauritius Is

I CIRCLETHEATRE
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15

Wm. Fox Presents Betty Nansen In

The Song Of Hate
Adopted from Rex Ingrzun’s Powerful Drama *‘La Tosca

W e d n e s d a y  a n d  T h u i's d a y
2nd episode of the most sensational serial ever produced

t h e  Strange Case of Mary Page
ADMISSION 10c MATINEE 2:30 EVENING 7:30*9

TONIGHT
9th e p I fc^ -T h e  Red Circle and other features

ADMISSION 10c ^
I jb ^ e e  2:30 Eveniim 7:30—

FOR SALE: On Woodbridge st. 
one family house, heat, etc. One 
acre land, barn, fruit trees, very low 
price. Terms to suit purchaser. R. 
J. Smith, Bank building. 138tf

FOR SALE: On Edgerton st.
modern two family house, good 
‘neighbors, near mills and car line; 
a bargain for some one. R. J. 
Smith, Bank building. Open even
ings. 138tf

FOR SALE: East Center st. Large 
10 room house, two acres land, good 
chance to sell, building lots on car 
line; only $5,500. R. J. Smith, Bank 
building. 138tf

FOR SALE: On Foster st. Large 
two family house; steam heat, half 
acre of land; room for more houses; 
liberal terms. Investigate today. R. 
J. Smith, Bank building. 138tf

FOR SALE: At north end beau
tiful up-to-date home, six rooms, 
thoroughly modern, nice fruit, 
shrubbery and large garden. Owner 
has excellent reason for selling. 
Low price, $3,200. Robert J. Smith, 
Bank building. 138tf

FOR SALE: Small kitchen range. 
Good as new. Used three years, 
will burn wood or coal. C. E. Wil
son, 239 Woodbridge street. Tele 
phone 96-12. 136tf

W A im O : Pin b o ^  1 1  
age or otot, for night wbriL Iiit̂ f 
Brunawtek alleys, Tix&gr Mock.

. . I32tl

GENTLEMAN WANTS 
one or two lessons a week 
English, especially conversation] 
spelling and writing. Referehces 
required. Address Box M, care 
Herald. 137t4

FOR SALE; Thoroughbred Sin 
gle Comb White Leghorn day old 
chicks. Custom hatching 3c an egg. 
J. French, Vernon, Conn. 128t20

TO RENT
TO RENT: Four room flat, lower 

floor, all improvements. Inquire 
256 Oak st. Tel. 475-4. 140t2

FOR SALE; Eggs for hatching, 
good laying strain, White Rocks; 
75c a setting. Thomas McCann, 472 
Tolland Turnpike, R. F. D. No. 2, 
Town. 132tl0

HOUSE NUMBERS, 
again complete. The 
Hardware Co.— Adv.

Our stock is 
F, T. Bllsh 

128tf

TO RENT: Rooms with heat,
single or in suite. Suitable for light,̂  
housekeeping. Apply to Aaron 
Johnson, 62 Linden st. 140t3

TO LET: Furnished rooms, with 
or without board. Inquire of E. 
Grube, 109 Foster corner of Bissell.

139t5.

FOR RENT: An upstair's tene
ment of four rooms to a small family. 
Will be vacant March 16. E. L. G. 
Hohenthal, 467 Center st. 136tf

TO RENT: On Bissell st. one 
three-room tenement, with moderi 
Improvements. Inquire at 136 Bis- 
sell st. 134tf

TO RENT: A light, heated base
ment, 70 by 30, suitable for light 
manufacturing or storage. Lodhted  ̂
in Princess theater building hear 
Main st. Apply to Edward J. Holl.

122tf

FOR ' I . ’ 7: Six-room tenement, 
with e\( <\ wiivenience, at 358 Main 
st, near Uubjell. Apply at 860 Main 
st. 120tl

MISCELLANEOUS
Buyer of second-hand automo

biles. Highest cash prices paid. 
Cavagnaro & Ross, Bolton. Tel. 
117-14. 132tf

7 ^  •

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE OP THE TAX COLLECTOR 

All persons liable by law to pay 
town or personal taxes in the Town 
of Manchester are hereby notified 
that I will have a rate bill for the list 
of 1915 of 10 mills on the dollar, 
due and collectible on the 20th day 
of March, 1916. Personal tax due 
February 1 ,’ 1916, and that I will 
meet them at the Hall of Records 
each week day from March 20th to 
'April 20th, inclusive. Hours from 
I® a. m. to 4 p. m. except on Wedn/es- 
daŷ  March 22 and 29, Wednesday, 
April 5 and 12, hours from 2 to 9 
p. m.; Thursday, April 20, hours 
from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

GEORGE H. HOWE,
Collector.

FOR SALE
Forty-one acre farm, wagons and 

farming goods. Price $8,000.' Sin
gle and double dwelling houses, all 
prices, from $1,600 to $6,000. I 
have a good home for the si)aall sum 
of $1,600; seven rooms, nearly one- 
half acre of land; only one minute 
walk from trolley ear and Mkiiches- 
ter Green mill. Also ae new six-room 
house in the same location, about the 
same amount of land, $2,200. AUo 
many good building lots. Inquire of 
J. w. Goslae, Beal Estate agent, 21 
Madison st. .  ̂ -

German regiments; eaiiT ohlropo- 
dists with them, ' i

The world sdVipiy o f platinum 
near exhaustion. i  ' v.
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CARPET
■n.'

' Newly arranged and stocked with complete assortsnents o f standard grades o f Flo(}r C overin gs^ D raperies. ALL CONTRACTED FOR A f
TO PROTECT OUR CUSTOMERS FROM THE S H A I^  RISE IN PRICES. I n  this class o f g o o d s  owing to  shortage m raw materials and dye stuffs-OUK h lK bl c l a i m  l u  r u u n  a i  i l i n  iiuin  iw  
UNRIVALLED ASSORTMENTS IN ALL GRADES FLOOR COVERINGS AND DBAPERIEa Assortments so complete as to mean easy selection from the modest kitchen oil cloth to the nnest 
Wilton Rugs produced in this country, and we make this statement in all truth, that you do yourself an injustice to buy until you have looked thi 

; in the finer grades that are exclusive with this store and not to be had elsewhere.

is y  s tiie iiL iu ii 11 u m  m e  iiiu u c d l

through our assortments, as there are many beautiful R'A^s

WISE
SCOTCH LACE CURTAINS 

Novelty and allover effects, special 
values at 48c., 89c., $1.19, $1.49 and 
$1.09 pair.

NOVELTY SCRIM CURTAINS 
with lace edges 89c. and 99c pair. 
IVLARQUISETTE AND NOVELTY 

SCRIM CRUTAINS 
$1.4.1, $1.99 and .$2.4.'> a pair.

NOV.LTY" BRAIDED CURTAINS 
Made on heavy net, $1.49, $1.99,
$2.45, $2.99 and $3.45 pair.

IM PORTED IRISH POINT 
CURTAINS

$4.45, $4.95 and $5.95 pair.
NOVELTY NET CURTAINS 

with cluny lace edge and insertion 
.$2.})5, $3.95 and $4.95 pair.

REVERSIBLE TAPESTRY 
COUCH COVERS

99c., $1.49, $1.99, $2.45 and $2.05 
each.

M ERCERIZED TAPESTRY 
PORTIERES 

.$4.95 and $5.95 pair.
CHENILLE ROPE PORTIERES 
Complete assortment $2.99 to 

.$5.99 each.
CALIFORNIA LEATH ER 

PORTIERES
$0.95 to $9.95 each. I

SILK FINISH TA PE STR Y 
PO RTIERES

.$8.95 pair.
FURNITURE TAPESTRY.

Large assortment o f new verdure 
and o f fine im ported coloring, 89c. 
to  $4.95 yard.

SUNFAST O VER D R A P E R Y  
FABRICS

Kopak Curtain Silk, newest color
ings $1.05 yard.

Guaranteed Sunfast Drapery Fab
rics, 50-inch wide, $1.39 yard.

Guaranteed Sunfast Drapery Fab
rics, 40-inch wide, 99c. yard.

Other Sunfast Drapery Fabrics, 
fo r  49c. yard.

CURTAIN SCRIM
Drawn border, white, cream or 

ecru, 10c., 15c., 19c. and 25c. a yard.
Colored border Curtain Scrim, 8c., 

1 2 c., 19c. and 25c. yard.
IM PORTED SCOTCH CURTAIN 

M ADRAS
19c., 25c., 29c and 09c. yard.

A R T  CRETONNE
Including old Chintz, floral, ver

dure and tapestry effects for over- 
draping, upholstering or fancy work, 
10c, to 59c. yard.

CEDAR CHESTS.
Genuine red cedar chests $6.95 to 

$19.9.5.
MATTING COVERED UTILITY 

BOXES >
$1.89 to  .$5.45.

ADJUSTABLE QUILTING 
FRA3IES 

I’ er set $1..50.
CURTAIN CLEANING FRAM ES 

89c. to $1.89 each.
WOOD AND FIB E R  CH.AIR SEATS

Ô* ©AChe
PILLOW  SHAM HOLDERS 

19c. each.

BU RLAP AND SILKOLINE , 
PILLED  FOLDING SCREENS 

$1.25 to  $8.95 each. 
VELVET RUGS

r , \
(Seam less)

Size 12x9 ft., special $23J50.
Size 10-6x8-3, special $10.B5. '

TA PE STR Y BRUSSELS RUGS
( Seam less)

Size 12x9 ft., special $14.95.
Size 10-6x8-3, special $12.95.

TAPESTRY' BRUSSELS RUGS 
Size 12x9 ft., special $11.95.
Size 10-3x8-3, special $10.95.

FIB R E  W OOL RUGS 
(Extra Heavy)

Size 12x9 ft., special $8.95.
Size 10-6x7-6, special $7.49.
Size 9x6 ft., special $5.99.

GRASS RUGS 
(W arranted Sunfast)

Size 12x9 ft., special 7.45.
Size 10x8 ft., special $5.45.
Size 9x6 ft., special $4.49.

VOGUE GRASS RUGS 
Pastel Colorings in Blue, Pink and

Brown W a rra n t^  Past Colors. 
Size 10- x8-3, special value $10.72*. 
Size 10-6x8-3, special value $8.75. 
Size 9x6 ft., special value .$0.75. 
Size 7-6x4-6, special vale $3.95.
Size 6x3 ft., special value $1.95.
Size 4-6x2-3, special value $1.49.

COLONIAL RAG RUGS 
Made i>Yom Selected Fast Color 

in. Pleasing Chintz Combina- 
t or P lain Colors.

ft., special value $8.99.
' '® * 2 ’ i ^ B xT-6, special value $7.99.

special value $4.99.
____ i-$ x i-6 , special value $2.99.
$Uze ^ 3 ,  ^ e c ia l  value $1.89.
Sh^e w i -  . special value $1.39.
'   ̂ BOY'AL W ILTON RUGS 
Size 12x9 ft., special $59.95.
Size 10-6x8-3, special $57.50.

RO YAL IVILTON RUGS 
Size 12x9 ft., special $37.75.
Size 10-6x8-3, special $34.75.

AXM INSTER RUGS
Extra quality, seamless.

Size 12x9 ft., special $34.75.
BODY BRUSSELS RUGS

(5 fram e.)
Size 12x9, special $20.95.
Size 10-6x8-3, special $23.49.

AXM INSTER RUGS
Size 12x9 ft., special $24.95.
Size 10-6x8-3, special $19.95.

CONGOLEUM RUGS
Felt base W aterproof Rugs, the 

real sanitary, good wearing L inol
eum, finished Rugs in scroll or tile 
designs.

-S ize 12x9 ft., special value $7.50.
Size 9x6 ft., special value $3.60. 

Size 5x3 ft., special value 90c.

FURNITURE RE-UPHOIiSTERING 
.AND DRAPERY WORK OF ALL 
KINDS,

Slip Covers, W indow Shades, etc. 
/ -\11 upholstered work conducted 
by expert workmen in our big mod
ern, hygienic daylight workshop 
right on ihe premises. Estimates 
.arnished on request.

AWNINGS
TO YOUR SPECIAL ORDER

For windows and verandas, made 
from the best awning cloth that we 
can buy. Our prices are very mod
erate and early orders will receive 
preferred service.

U-NUSU.VIdA’ GOOD VALUES IN 
SEWING M.YCHiXES.

Easy running guaranteed “ Davis” 
and “ Standard” Sewing Machines at 
money-saving prices. Club plan 
payments if you prefer.

SALE OF SEWING M.ACHINE 
NEEDLES.

W e carry only the best quality 
Needles obtainable and have them for 
all kinds of Sewing Machines; worth 
25c. dozen. Special per doc'ui I2r.

AXM INSTER HALL RUNNERS.
Size 9x2-3, special .$4.95.
Size 12x2-3, special .$0,49.
Size 15x2-3, special .$7.49.

PARQUET RUG FILLING.
Waterproof, one yard wide, 

and 55e yard.
Twenty-four 'inch wide, 35e 

4.5c yard.

45c

and

.STAiR CARPET.
Good wearing reversible.
18 inch wide, special 2,';c yard.
22%  inch wide .35c yard.
27 inch wide 39c yard.
BRUSSELS HALL AND STAIR 

C.iRPET.
Snr'rial values at ■{•9c, C5c, 89c and 

$1.25 ya.r/1.
\E!AET HALL AND .STAIR 

( .VKPET.
Special values at .$1.10, .$1.25,

$1.39 and .$1.-15 yard.
lANO i LOOK ( LOTH.

Waterp^'oof f l o o r  Covorinys m at
tractive tile and pariiuet wood de
signs 39c yard.

LINOLEUM.
Cork and oil printed. Special 

values at 19c, 55i' aad .59c yard.
INLAID LINOLEUM.

New tile and paniuet wood de
signs. Siiecia! values at 75c, 89c, 
f;;Vc, .$1.2') aad $1.19 yard.
“ 1 R.XNTZ PRE.MIER”

ELE( TRK^ ( LE-’iNEU
Its operation is simiilicity itself, 

specially designed tools cun be ap- 
pli'.'d when ue('dcd tft t u'an uphoic- 
tery, v.alls, curtains, books, clothes, 
furs, wood\.ork, etc.
Frantz Premier C leaner..........$27.50
^'rantz P ieniier .Attachmeuts. ..$7,50 
t Demonstration at your home with
out charge upon request.

WISE. SMITH COMPANY HARTFORD. CONN
P9CM

Road, To Sdi
wmG

A^eeler has been spending a 
at the Hotel Warren, Deer-

Culti irate the habit of persistent, systematic 
saving.

Determine now to set aside a definite sum 
each week. You can do it, just a little 
determination. You will be surprised 
how eagerly you will look forward to 
making that deposit.

Picture the pleasure this coming Christ
mas will bring—you’ ll have a bank 
account—you’ ll have acquired that 
splendid habit of saving which every
one admires.

Join our Thrift and Weekly Saving Fund, 
but you must act quickly, this is the 
last week.

Call at the Bank and get full particulars.

The Manchester Trust Co
S outh  M an ch ester - - - C on n ecticu t

HORSE
BLANKETS

CHEAP
We have marked all our horse blankets to cost.

If you need one it is money in your pocket to buy 
now. ,

$4.50 Blankets now ..................................$3.50
$4.00 Blankets now..................................$8.00
$2.75 Blankets now..................................$2.00

HANCHESTEIl PLUMBING & SUPPLY COMPANY
F. T. BUSH, Mgr.

a is not 
Cus-

Gettlng married in Bur 
entirely a pleasant operat 
tom warrants the practice of throw
ing itones at the house of the newly- 
^oOded, l>ut not the blackmail, apd

alter Smith has moved his 
family to the Boody farm which has 
been purchased by Hunting Brothers

East Hartford.
County Health Officer Daniel A. 

Markham has appointed Dr, Grant 
acting health officer for the town of 
South Windsor until Dr, Deane 
moves back to town next month.

There were 4Qcouples at the 
dance in the S o ^ ^  Windsor town 
hall last Saturdaw evening.

Lyitwood Elmore, who attends 
Wesleyan college, was home for the 
week end.

Sunday the Rev. Victor L, Green
wood had for his subject "Life's 
Forty Days In the Wilderness," the 
meaning and value of temptation.

Kaiser and Boasbury have bought 
the tobacco crops of W. L, Newberry 
and Elmer Stoughton.

The many friends of Robert L. 
Sadd,,formerly of this place, now of 
Cbautauqua, N. Y„ will be glad to 
hear good news from him. In the 
annual election of directors of the 
Mayville board of commerce, Mr. 
Sadd was elected for three years, 
Mr. Sadd Is now the possessor of (2 
head of pure bred holsteins. This, 
as many know, was hls great aim 
an4^st#dy, and hls friends will be 
glad to hear of hls success.

Mr. Deming's relatives In this 
town were notllled of hls death by 
the department at Washington and 
arrangements were made to have the 
body sent home. It arrived in San 
Francisco on the United States tran
sport Sherman February 12, and was 
shipped by express to Hartford. The 
body reached Hartford Tuesday 
Markham Deming was the youngest 
son of Charles F, Deming of Elling
ton street. He enlisted in the un
assigned infantry In San Francisco 
in January, 1915, and was sent to 
the Philippine Islands, where he con
tracted tuberculosla* He died in 
Tien Sin, China, April 29, 1915, 
aged 25 years.

The children of the seventh and 
eighth grades of-the Center school 
enjoyed a sleigh ride to Hartford 
Saturday, A visit to the capltol, 
\unch and the moving pictures con 
k\uded the program of the day.
* 'There will be a private dancing 
' t̂y in Wheeler hall Friday even

^iliss Gertrude Hayes, the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hayes 
of Ellington street, is ill of scarlet 
fever.

A ^Ir^hday surprise party was 
gIVetr tp'Miss Eunice Deane at the 
hom e. of her aunt, Mrs. George 
KeUer^otts©, recently. Guests were 
present Valley, Buck-

gave a sleigh ride for all who at
tended from that section. Games 
were played and there was vocal and 
instrumental music. Among those 
present were Miss Hazel Shaw, Miss 
Bertha l^enslpwjQlIve Elmore, Myr-

Belle
ton, Earl Hayes, Roderick King, Les
lie Cooley, Isadore McCabe, Floyd 
Post and Peter Moulton,

BOLTON

BELKNAP

There was no rural delivery of 
mail in South Bolton from Andover 
last Friday, the mail carrier being 
unable to get through the snow 
blocked roads. Saturday found him 
delivering the mail as usual.

The people of Bolton Center and 
others spent several hours during the 
day of March 12 last year fighting 
a bad fire that went from the rail
road track to within a few feet of 
the hen house on the place occupied 
by John A, Massey at the Center and 
swept from there through the woods 
and fields towards the large barn of 
F. C, Sumner's before it was extin
guished by the combined efforts of 
section men from the railroad and 
local men.

Small danger of forest fires at 
present. More likelihoi^d of a flood 
were we to have a sudden thaw or a 
rain, ,

'There it to bo '«  ebvreb meeting 
of the mem
bers Saturday afteimoon Ot 8 o'clock. 

Miss Annabel Post was in New 
Britain recently, the guest of Miss 
Mary E, Scanlon.

Miss Katherine Stetson and Clar
ence Stetson of Andover spent Sun 
day with their grandparents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Charles N, Loomis.

Herald Lee cut bis foot while chop
ping in the woods last Saturday, 
Four stitches were taken to close the 
wound.

Professor S, M. Alvord of Hartford 
was in town Saturday,

Judge J. White Sumner spent Sat 
urday in Andover, where he was 
called by business.

The Bolton teachers were In Rock
ville Saturday to attend a meeting 
of teachers who were interested in 
the preparation of scholars for the 
Rockville or other high schools.

George Banister, _  who was sta
tion^ the c ilf lU is e  as telegraph 
OlJffiWlor lOi ar
to East Thompson, where he 
charge of the railroad station.

Mrs. James Connors went to Man
chester yesterday,

Charlton Reincke, who has been 
visiting at Rev, J, M, Von Deck's the 
past week, has returned to East 
Hartford,

About 30 friends and relatives 
were at Emil Von Deck's Sunday 
afternoon at the christening of their 
Infant daughter, Gertrude Mary. 
The ritual service of the Methodist 
Episcopal church was used,

Thursday evening there will be a 
cottage meeting at Rev, J, M, Von 
Deck's led by W, D, Woodward, and 
one at the "Notch" at E. A, Shaw's 
led by Rev, J, M. Von Deck.

Prinimgpncesgoin

In the city planning congress at 
Ghent there was much advocacy of 
streets so laid as to allow the great
est possible amount of sunlight in 
order to obtain the fullest microbici
dal action of the rays.

when recently a band of Buman 
youths demanded money before thjy 
would depart the law stepped In 
sentenced the leaders to

v V 'l i 'T  ■% iv-'..

prlspnment and corppral puuiabtftWb

'Sc
lUlNpn of pleasant Valley

%  -Xv
■ • • • /'-‘ VV

J. H CHENEY
FLORIST.

T e I* ^ o n «  68-2.

USm  EMBARGO SAVES 
TOWN FROM SHORTAGE

Now Haven Road INdiverx 42 Carn of 
Coal and Merchandiao in One 

Day.

The New York, New Haven & 
Hartford Railroad Company did a 
good (lay's work for Manchester yes
terday when 64 cars of freight of all 
kinds were delivered to the local 
yard. Of this number about 22 
cars were coal, which included a few 
for the dealers and the rest of it for 
the mills.

Included iri the other 42 cars were 
general merchandise, rags, paper 
stock, lumber, hay, grain, feed, mill 
supplies and a car of beef. It is 
therefore very evident that for the 
time being at least Manchester will 
not suffer for the lack of raw ma
terial and general merchandise.

Paper, inks, type-metal—everything en
tering into the cost of printing is rf*pidly 
rising in value. Writing papers have 
already advanced 30 per cent.

Users of printed matter will save money 
by ordering now for future needs. Every 
week’s delay may make it more difficul 
and more expensive for you to get wha* 
you want.

The Herald Printery has several tons of 
paper in Stockland will give iU patrons the 
benefit of its foresight while the material 
lasts. But some lines are already running 
short and can be replaced only at a sharp 
advance in prices.

If you wait you will certainly pay more.

The Herald Printing Co.
M an ch ester, Conn.

MANCHESTER 
TO HARTFORD

AUTO EXPRESS
PERRETT &  GLENNEY

Daily trips to and from the 
2ity. Furniture Moving. Par* 
ties 10 to 20 conducted.

Brmneb oOe«. Bryaa'i Osndx Kitchen 
gonte Cell 7.

Low nteeuidbeetof lervlee snaranteed. Or- 
ere for delivery eame day mnat beeent in early.

HIGH GRAPE CENETERY WORK
|IONUMBfi5.̂ « HfiADSTONBS, MAKKBBf 

CORNEB POSTS. Etc.
Letterlnic Dooe in Cemateriea. 

Citabliahed 40 years.
ADAMS HOMUMliNTAL WOEKBZ 

4u B . Hobro, Manager, Boekvilla. Conr 
T<dMhona OoimeefloB.

SIMPLICITY
INCUBATORS

The Greatest Hatcher and Brooder. 
Proper Ventilation—No Cold Corners. 
Call and See It.

%

50 Egg size .. . .  
100 Egg s ize ...

..................$8.50
......... $12.50

F u ll L in e  o f  P o u ltry  S u p p lie s
Feeders, Founts, Insectcides, Medicines

13he F. T. Blish Hdw, Co-
y .   ̂ J

J-
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Ihndie^er Eirowig HcMd
Entered at the. pqet office at Man-pMt

Chester as Second Class Mail Matter.

Published by

Herald Co.
erery evening except Sundays and 

holidays.

By Mail, postpaid.
|3 a year; $1.50 for 6 months.

By Carrier...............10 cents a week
Single Copies.....................Two cents

Main office, Herald Building, Man
chester. Branch office, Cheney Block, 
South Manchester.

Telephone, Main office 196-2, with 
branches connecting with dll depart
ments. Branch office 196-4.

UNIIQ) STATES SHOULD JOIN AIDES, 
H A M  PUTNAM TELLS HASS HEETINIi

Noted PubBslier and Civil War Veteran Urges America to 
Help Crash Pmssian Militarism— Scores Bryan and 
Criticises Wilson for Over-Patience— Accnses Germany 
of Violating Pledges to United States.

THE MEXICAN SITUATION.
President Wilson has done the fair 

and square thing, as well as the pru
dent and diplomatic thing, in ac
ceding to Carranza’s proposal that 
Mexican troops be given the right 
to cross the American border in 
pursuit of outlaws, in return for 
granting the United States the per
mission to hunt down Villa on Mex
ican soil. It is an exchange of cour
tesies, furthermore, that is quite in 
accordance with precedent. Mexican 
national honor  ̂ ,is salved, every 
chance is given Carranza to save his 
face and the dignity of his de facto 
government. The president’s course 
appreciably diminishes the risk of 
complications with the Carranza au 
thorities—a risk always consider
able and in this case almost menac
ing.

Indeed even now, with the danger 
of complications averted, at least 
for the time being, the Mexican sit
uation remains extremely perilous. 
All the elements for an explosion of 
the first magnitude are contained in 
the pursuit of Villa on Mexican ter
ritory by American troops. There is 
no use trying to disguise the very 
strong sentiment against the United 
States that exists across the Rio 
Grande, not only among the poorer 
and less educated Mexicans but 
throughout the upper orders of Mex
ican society as well. Anti-American 
feeling, always a strong under cur
rent in the political affairs of the 
republic to the south, becomes a dan
ger of the first importance at exactly 
such a Juncture as this. Suspicion 
of the United <Btstes and dfailike of 
Americans may easily crop out to the 
extent of fordinir Cc r̂anza intojoppo-

on public ifi'iiLimWt to mainialn his 
none too strongly ejstablished regime, 
and If public sentiment in Mexico 
should crystalize for Villa, the de fac
to president would be obliged to 
yield to it or lose his position.

The reason why the state of affairs 
exists in Mexico does not need to be 
discussed. These conditions are the 
facts, one of the extremely regret
table results of former American ag
gression against Mexico, the seizure 
of Mexican territory and the exploit
ation of Mexican resources by Ameri
can capital. Mexicans are jealous 
of their national honor and their ter
ritorial integrity to a degree; not 
without reason, also, for Mexico has 
suffered from American invasion and 
from French under Maximilian. The 
natural tendency is for the nation to 
fear and suspect the purposes and 
reasons for American troops entering  ̂
on Mexican soil.

In view of such conditions Presi
dent Wilson has done wisely In 
granting Carranza’s proposal. The 
United States may well do everything 
in Its power to give Mexico the feel- 
Ipg that she is being treated entirely 
as an equal. . For despite what our 
chauvinists say, war with Mexico 
would be an extremely long drawn 
out and difficult matter. The paci
fication of the country would take 
years and cost heavily in life and 
treasure. The United States will be 
only prudent in doing everything 
possible to avert this ever present 
potentiality in the situation. The 
agreement with Carranza is probab
ly hollow, for we shall see to it that 
no bandits escape to American soil 
to give Mexico the chance to claim 
her rights under the understanding. 
Nevertheless it is a hopeful sign and 
will go a long way towards bringing 
it about that the puirsuit and capture 
of Villa does not develop into inter
vention and war with the neighbor 
republic.

New York, March 14.—Major 
George Haven Putnam, a Civil war 
veteran and prominent publisher, 
told the mass meeting called by the 
American Rights Committee in Car
negie Hall last evening' that the 
United States should immediately 
join the Allies and assist to crush 
Prussian militarism. He is the 
president of the committee.

Major Putnam made a lively at
tack on William J. Bryan and also 
freely criticised the president, al
though he declared that in the recent 
Congressional crisis Mr. Wilson has 
a right to the sympathy and intelli
gent cooperation of all citizens. He 
continued:

“ In this issue, the president has on 
the part of the nation been contend
ing with Berlin, Bernstorff and 
Bryan.

“ With the fullest consideration, 
however, for the president’s difficul
ties and for his conscientious and pa
triotic desire to save the country 
from the horrors of war, it is not out 
of order for American citizens .to 
raise question, to express criticism 
at what has seemed to them to be un
due patience, vacillating dilatoriness 
in protecting American citizens, in 
maintaining a consistent policy for 
the republic.

“ It is a long weary series of 
months since President Wilson told 
Germany that she was to be held to a 
“ strict accountability” for the mur
der of American citizens but the mur
der of American citizens on the 
“ Lusitania” is still to be atoned for.

“ In the correspondence concern
ing the ‘Lusitania,’ Germany has 
played fast and loose with its 
pledges. Its latest i^tterances con
stitute an absolute violation of its 
-oarfter promise;

to hold our
own pYesident to a ‘Strict account
ability’ for the maintenance of Amer
ican rights and for forcible action on 
the part of the great neutral state for 
the maintenance of the rights of neu
trals and the rights of non-combat
ants.”

After reviewing at full length 
American grievances against Ger
many, Major Putnam continued:

“ From time to time in the history 
of the world, a nation goes mad with 
dreams of conquest or military dom
ination. A century ago, it was 
France under Napoleon; half a cen
tury back of that, it was Prussia un
der Frederick the Great, and half a 
century earlier, France again under 
Louis XIV. Today it is Germany, 
led astray by the ambition of the Ho- 
henzollerns to establish a world’s em
pire.

“ I hold that every consideration 
of national ideals, of personal sym
pathies, or national interest, of the 
future requirements of the United 
States, calls upon our country to give 
our cooperation to England and her 
allies in the fight that they are mak
ing not only for self-defense, not only 
for the fulfillment of their own ob
ligations, but in defense of the liber
ties of America.

“The chief factor in securing for 
this hemisphere safety and peace 
during the past century has been the 
Monroe Doctrine or policy. The 
maintenance of this policy, under 
which the powers of Europe were 
prevented from establishing in South 
America, Mexico, Central America, or 
the West Indies, something of first 
importance for the safety and the 
comfort of the United States, has de
pended upon the support of the Brit
ish fieet.

“ It is the British fieet which today 
stands between the United States and 
aggression. I believe that the Brit
ish fieet will continue to hold the 
ocean, but are Ameriq^ns willing to

a

J

ISf Noted
Author

GREEN LINE IS TROLLEY 
MUSEUM.

Manchester Green is the oldest 
part of Manchester. There is locat
ed one of the most picturesque ruins 
in this vicinity, the arches of the old 
stone glass works. There also is the 
tavern where Washington stopped 
and there is the old Cone wagon 
shopf where a century ago the old- 
fashioned rockaways were turned out 
and were marketed all over New 
England.

Pijobably it is with a view to the 
fitnetjB .of things that the Connecticut 
company sends to the Manchester 
Green line its oldest and choicest 
antiques in the; way of trolley cars. 
These cars are studies for the an-

leave their obligations and their in
dependence to depend upon the safe
ty of the British fleet, to have their 
duties fulfilled at the expense of the 
lives and the treasury of a friendly 
state which is itself fighting for its 
life?

“ The cause of the Allies is our 
cause, their fight is our fight. It 
represents the continuing conflict be
tween democracy and autocracy, be
tween the right of the people on the 
one hand to govern themselves, and 
the attempt at domination on the 
part of a militaristic empire, the 
ruler of which claims to represent 
divine purpose and to command by 
divine will. The Allies look for aid 
to our great republic, the republiq 
which stands for democracy and the 
rights of the people.

“ Britain, with a full share of blun
ders and misdeeds in the past, is the 
most beneficient empire that the 
world has ever known. The rule of 
Britain in India, has saved for mil
lions of peasants the results of their 
labor, has protected these peasants 
against famine, has kept states with 
400 millions of people from warring 
v/ith each other, as had been the in
evitable routine prior to British rule.

“ The rule of Britain in Egypt has, 
in like manner, reformed the country 
from the rotten injustice wffiich ac
companied Turkish control, and for 
the first time in the recorded history 
of the world, it has secured for the 
peasant of the Nile, the fruit of his 
labor; the authority of Britain in 
South Africa— I will not say the 
rule, because that rule has been 
turned over to the Dutch, has secured 
peace with justice for all, including 
the natives, and has brought such 
loyal support that the Dutch have 
themselves fougdi^and have fought

g within’^Eeem plre hn 
helping to maintain the empire; Brit
ain, standing as it does for freedom 
of trade throughout the *w'orld, for 
the freedom of the ocean, for repre
sentative government, for the right 
of the peoples to rule, Britain claims 
our support.

“ France, the great republic of to
day, to which our American republic 
owes its own existence, France which 
in its magnificent recrudescence has 
shown what republican France can 
do, fighting as it fights today for its 
own life and the life of Europe, 
France standing for ideals, for liter
ature, for civilization, France calls 
with hopeful confidence upon Ameri
ca for help. -And little Belgium, the 
martyred state of Europe, Belgium 
whose troops stood like the Spartans 
at Thermopylae, with no hope of sav
ing themselves, with no hope even of 
saving for the time their own land, 
making a desperate fight to delay the 
onslaught of the barbarians from the 
east, Belgium which through those 
three weeks of fearful fighting saved 
Paris, saved Calais, may have saved 
Europe.

“ I will add even Germany, the 
true Germany, whose final welfare 
depends, as I assuredly believe, on 
the defeat of the armies of the Ho- 
henzollerns; the Germany of Goeths, 
Heine, Korner, Richter, Arndt,- and 
thousands of other idealists, Ger
many whose people in 1848 made 
such a magnificent, although at the 
time hopeless, fight against an auto
cratic government, Germany which 
has sent to us with millions of the 
best citizens of our land, great lead
ers, great citizens like Carl Schurz, 
Hugo Wesendonck, and the sturdy 
patriot, the last of the “ forty-eight 
ers” , Abraham Jacobi, Germany, the 
true Germany, poisoned though it 
may at the time have been by the 
fumes of prussic acid and the dream 
of militarism, will in the end wel
come the aid of America to withstand 
the monster.”

Colorado City a very success- 
ful system of prison reform 
has been worked out. As 

soon as the pi^soners enter they are 
put into convict suits .and treated 
like criminals. After a short time 
the warden is ̂  
able to judge 
whether t h e y  
are anxious to 
‘ 'make good.^ ‘̂̂
If they are, ad- 
v a n c e m e n t  
through the va
rious grades is 
certain.

The incentive 
is co n sta n tly  
held out to the 
p r i s o n e r  of
m a k i n g  the garland. 
higher grade,
with all ite privileges, the chief one 
of which is the fact that all men on 
honor are allowed to count every 
two days’ time'that they “ mako”  as 
three days, so that their terms are 
reduced by one-third during good 
behavior. Any breach of tlie prison 
rules means the loss of “ good” timcT 
A SECOND * BEEACH MEANS 
THE DEGRADATION OF THI<: 
MAN TO THE FIRST GRADE, 
WHERE HE TO ST WEAR TILE 
BALL AND CHAIN AGAIN.

Between three and four hundred 
men are outside prison walls with
out guards, all on their honor.

THEY ARE BEING MADE READY 
TO TAKE THEIR PLACES IN SO
CIETY AND TO MAKE GOOD.

EVER OFI

! #:
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tiquarian, with their leaky roofs and 
broken ceilings; with a panel missing 
here and there from the once fine 
cabinet work; with doors that some
times slide on their rollers but more 
often stick; with cracked windows 
which rattle when the car is in mo
tion so that conversation is impos
sible, and with the dirt of years cling
ing to woodwork which in prehistoric 
times was clean and varnished.

It is to be feared, however, that 
much as these antiques are prized by 
the old-time residents of the Green, 
they will soon collapse utterly and 
cease to be seen in their daily rounds. 
Perhaps they might be preserved in 
the ruins of the old glass works or 
in the old wagon shop to delfkht com

ing-generations who may not have 
the pleasure of riding in them. The 
old cars are slowly but surely fall
ing to pieces. - Twice within a week 
they have collapsed at the foot of 
Bakery hill and have had to be towed 
to the barn. But we shall be so sorry 
to see them go!

That American schools arq not 
making sufficient progress is the 
statement of Secretary Lane of the 
department of the interior in his an
nual report. He describes the coun
try’s 22,000,000 students as our best 
national asset and urges that mor& 
attention be paid to rural schools.

Ethics of Newspapers 
Largely a Personal 

Matter

By Df. lELVlN LBB,

Worth $3 each/rnffliibe placed on A Q  A C M T C  
Special Sale at P- m. at v O  u C l w  I  O
See the Window Display-^OnljTiPne sold to each customer. N on e^ ld  Before the sale 
day. Positively none sold to dealers. No phone orders vdll be accepted. None
sent C. O. D. Be Here On Time.* > •

Think of buying a splendid, durable c s^ e t  sweeper at such a ridicuously low price. 
The “ H ygeno”  Sweeper is made o f steel, light in weight but very strong—a sanitary 
sweeper which harbors no germs. “ Hygeno”  Sweepers are handsome, having beauti
ful mahogany-baked charnel finish and nickel trimming.'

It’ s a mighty good sweeper—better than the old-fashioned kind—sanitary, light 
weight, easy-running and handsomely finished. The big HYGENO factory could not have 
furnished them so cheaply except for the fact that the output is several thousand per day, 
thus bringing the cost o f production way down. Let us emphasize the fact that this is an 
advertising—not a m oney-m ^ing—proposition.

BARGAINS IN OUR BASEMENT ALL THIS WEEK

Watldns Brothers, Inc
W ise and Truthful.

“The roads have a great 
difficulty to contend witb-ai 
titled to fair considera^ 
aeeompUBhtiiK th^ 
the id ili^ n  w d  ,

of
i'L
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WE may not Ijilce the use of dis
play headlines in tlie news
papers, but we are not in a 

position to say that the papers that 
use them are not accomplishing as 
much good as thp conservative pa
pers.

ETHICS WITH PAPERS, AS VVITH 
MEN, IS LARGELY A PERSONAL 
MATTER.

The newspaper should have the 
instincts of the gentleman. Gentle
men are not exempt from wrong
doing, but they are always ready to 
make amends when they discover 
that they ha'm done wrong. ONE 
SERMON IS PREACHED BY 
THE PAPERS EVERY DAY, 
AND THE SERMON HAS AS ITS 
TEXT, “ THE WAGES OF SIN IS 
PUBLICITY.”

One great advance in newspaper 
ethics has been raadc in tlie adver
tising department. Papers refuse 
to publish fraudulent advertising 
now.

A great problem facing the edi
tors is whether to publish what the 
people want»or what they ought to 
have. Most papers do both.

V
Candidates For Matri

mony Should K now  
Duties of Parenthood

By Dr. HARVEY W. WILEY, 
Pure Food Expert

I BELIEVE candidates for matri 
mony should be refused certifi 
cates if they know nothing of 

the duties of a mother and father, 
proper food for a baby and how to 
keep the baby clean.

PERSONS^ IGNORANT OF THESE 
PRINCIPLES HAVE NO RIGHT TO 
BRING CHILDREN INTO THE 
WORLD.

With this examination the slaugh 
ter of innocents that now goes on 
at the rate of 137 for every 1,000 
born who die before they reach the 
age of one year would cease.

People are not taught except by 
sad experience. Until recently 
there have been no schools teaching 
hygiene, tenitation and the care of 
ihe home. Now, a number of med 
ical schools are teaching physicians 
something of nutrition for the first 
time.

P E O P L E  DON’T UNDER
STAND TH AT IT IS  .CHEAPER

I
leerqdieir Inability to tlie

feel themselves entitled to ana 
the loss they suffer in consequeiic©.’̂ ^^ 
says an editorial in The Journal o flO  
Commerce of New York, M arch'8,1 ̂  
speaking of the unprecedentfed 
freight congestion on all the railways 
of the country and the editorial adds: , 

“ There is need of patience and mu
tual consideratioi^n trying to solve 
the problem  ̂of f ^ f ,  and of co-op
eration in the effoft to work it out 
to practical results. In thi# the 
commission may be of servi^ in 
bringing the Conflicting partiep to
gether for a hearing of their com
plaints and for an exchange of prac
tical suggestions. There is little to 
be gained by laying stress upon the 
inadequacy of the means of transpor
tation and of terminal, warehouse 
and transfer facilities. The Situa
tion, as everybody knows, is nc^ only 
execptional, but absolutely unpre
cedented. The' railroad companies 
could not he expected to be.prepBred 
for it, for the necessity could n ^  be 
foreseen. Besides, they were great
ly hampered in all their efforts & ex
pand facilities on' their lines at 
terminals by the restriction put,̂ cipon 
their earnings and the aecumupati^ii'l^ 
of surplus funds, which 
their credit for raising new capital.

“ The emergency having come and 
pressing upon them in a manner to 
absorb attention, it was not possible 
in any hurried manner to supply thh 
deficiencies. The means for supply
ing what was necessary were inade
quate.

“ The lines coming from the inter
ior to the eastern coast have not only 
been overloaded by the pushing for
ward of freight, so as to be unable to 
handle it expeditiously on arrl'val 
and get the tracks clear for the re
turn of empty cars with promptn^s,' 
but they have encountered a situa
tion at the seaports over which they 
could exercise no control. There 
was not shipping enough to take 
away the export cargoes without de
lay, or warehouse room enough to 
have them stored. Then there were 
some shipments which were for one 
reason or another entitled to prefer
ence, on account of special cc>itracts 
or the perishable character of the 
goods. Much of the blockade on 
tracks and at terminals has been ab
solutely unavoidable.

i
“The railroads are bound to do 

their part as effectively as poaklblh 
for facilitating and expediting move-

Ebdraordihaiv tMsplay of

3 p r i n g  A p p a r e l
On Living Models

Chosen from the cast of the Company playing 
“ Experience”  at Parsons Theater this week 

Most Interesting Fashion Exhibition Ever Given
in Hartford

Music by Parsons Theater Orchestra 2:30 to 4 :30 
Tuesday Afternoon. Do Not Fail to Attend

Three Thouseuid Dollars Worth of
the Newest

, HAIR GOODS
I ,

be displayed here for three days, beginning tomorrow. 
Will bo shown and explained by a New York expert, 

; a woman who will impart information-%bout the dressing 
i I and cajre o f  the hiur.
■i

yaloe any © teahow n in- Hartfoird before,; vdli be seen 
m efe tomarrew^ Wednesday ̂ d '  Thuisd&y;! when ^ 0 0 0  
worth o f  the finest imported hair goods will be shown by 
a New York woman who represents the largest hair 
impcBTting house in the world.

TO FEED
THA2!r^:TO

tGHT
m .

Lfc]

ment in all its lines to such a 
situation as has been forced 
them. On the other hand, shipi îni 
should do their part, in duly olljjiMd- 
fylng and distributing shipmeaitijp' '̂ 
avnid mixing and clogglag tto 
apjd-vbindering deliver̂ eî  
signees' ghottld jBQopeff^

practicable by avoiding unnecessary 
storage and delays and the detention 
of rolling stock which should be kept 
moving as continuously as possible. 
There is no dobut a good deal of 
fault and of human regard for self- 
interest and disregard of the inter
ests of others on both sides. That 
cannot be helped without a regenera
tion of human nature, but this is a 
time when many lessons are taught 
of the importance of subordinating 
individual claims to the general well
being. This is conspicuously illus
trated in the present situation in the 
transportation and shipping business. 
There are national interests at stake 
as well as individual, local, industrial 
arid. commercial interests. There 
shoiild be an honest endeavor to im
prove conditions by mutual conces
sion and equitable cooperation for 
the general benefit.”

The prison camp in Ohrdruf, Ger., 
now has a French newspaper, “Le 
Journal du Camp d’Ohrdruf,” in 
which it is interesting to note an- 
nouncem^ts that a studio has been 
completed for the artists and sculp
tors and that enough musical instru- 
©̂tetitŝ bave been assembled to make 

> orckeistl:̂  possible, 
.ere bas'aim be4ii a reading room

■' - . : V - -

'tL V .rC.'iL f
t / Ks  y  ̂Vt  ̂t w :
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I f  you want your new hat to 
be in a ^ylish  color and to 
have bptn style and color, 
you’ ll nnd in

exactly what you arc lofikipg 
for.
Our Spring styles and 
are Fashion’s latest
and they a r e _______
‘̂Mallory”  originaticSMi '̂̂ ^
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Dress Materials 1
. /

For $1.00 per yard
Our assortment of Dress Fabrics at this price is un

usually large, and furthermore they are at least ^  
per cent undieriprice, if we should have to go into the 
market and duplicate them today.

In every instance these goods are fast color only 
the old reliable dyes being used; materials that you will 
want for this season’s wear and of dependable quality.

They include the following:—
Silk and Wool San Toy, 42 inches wide, in all the pop

ular shades and black. Wool Henrietta, 44 inches 
wide, in all the wanted colors, also white and black. 
French Serge, 46 inches wide, in all colors, also black 
and ivory. Black and White Checks, variety of sizes, 
and 54 inches wide. Silk and Wool Poplin, in all the 
season’s latest colors, 40 inches wide. Storm Serge, 
sponged and shrunk, including black and white and 
colors, 50 inches wide.

The above are suitable for Dresses, Suits, Separate 
Skirts and Coats, andvqry unusual value for $1.00 
yard.

Sdltaii’s Troops Made 0 ?^
nople Report Asserts— New (htforms, New<%dl6D, New 
Eipopment htrodnced— Air aod Transport ^.Semces 
Bronglit Up to Moment ^

Very Stunning Models In

Spring Suits
Our Suit Stock measures up to the highest Standard 

in quality of Materials, in Color Range, and in variety 
of Stytee*

JBMttcarial i f  tp^U( l̂6d:—gaberdine, 
serM, P 0 k « t - i M t e t a ,  f t c . ; the color

blue, wisteria,
navy and )bla<^ imd the tailoring o f the highest order.

A. remarkably good Suit for $18.75, and bettor Suits 
ali the way up to $69.00.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 11 * * **■**■**■ 11111111111 t * » * * *S * * * H -***4

Piano Instructions by 
CLAUDE ANKEN

Student of
Utica Conservatory of Music

Address, Manchester Conn.
139t6

The Ragman.
Look not with scorn on the rag- 

gatherer as he wends his way about 
city streets and over country roads. 
He is making a margin of profit such 
as has not been known in generations 
to men of his humble vocation. 
Whereas formerly the buyer for the 
paper mill perhaps stood aloof and 
was frigidly distant when the ped
dler drove up to his door and showed

his garnerings from the ragbag of 
thrifty housewives, now he rather 
fawns upon the vender. For have 
not European and Asiatic supplies 
for American paper mills been shut 
off so that prices have risen from 40 
to 100 per cent? Now the ragman 
who brings his goods to the mill prac
tically names his own price and his 
economic service to the paper trade 
has just been lauded by ^he secre
tary of commerce. Owners of rag- 
hags, if commercially inclined, can 
increase their income.

Temple Chapter, Order of the 
Eastern Star,, will give a St. Patrick 
whist social in Odd Fellows’ hall 
Thursday evening.

Constantinople, March 14. Al
lah is great. Allah is just!” says 
the Mohammedan prayer, hut the 
modern Turk adds: “ Hindenburg
also is great, and so are Mackensen, 
Enver Pasha and General Liman von 
Sanders.” As he kneels down to 
say his prayers he piously faces the 
east, but then he turns around and 
bows his fez-covered head to the 
west.

When the last of the allied troops 
were driven from the dismal, sandy 
shore of Gallipoli the Turks felt 
themselves again to be the great war
riors who were unconquerable for 
many centuries. And the young 
Turks, the administrators of the Os
man empire, proudly announced that 
their work which began with the de
thronement of Abdul Hamid is tri
umphantly progressing.

This confidence is the fruit of the 
alliance with Germany and Austria- 
Hungary and it is shared not only by 
the educated classes, but also by the 
public at large. The young Turks 
are using the confidence of the nation 
to introduce all kinds of reforms 
which formerly were considered im
possible. Evidence of this can be 
seen everywhere and especially in the 
army. The Turkish soldiers who 
not many years ago looked more like 
bandits with their red fez, grotesque 
bloomers, old guns and vicious sabers 
and knives today are as well equip
ped as any troops in the world.

In their new field-brown uniforms 
the Turks very much resemble the 
English fusileers. Their fez has dis
appeared and in its place they now 
wear a cloth helmet which has been 
dtiignisd by Enver Pasha and pro- 
teM  tbf<^ equally against heat and 
ioq|d. arms are of the most
■mo4dr]^1cIn4j^^^the officers make a 

,1 i 11
wmpere

w l^  tketr Cterman, Anatro^Hunr 
garlMi and' Bulgarian comrade In 
anna.

The greatest surprise for the war 
correspondent is the splendid motor 
transports of the Turkish army. 
Thousands of gray automobiles 
driyen by Turkish chauffeurs con
stantly race up and down the hills of 
Constantinople and over the great 
bridge from Pera to Stamboul.

These autos are of modern design 
and would be taken for German ma
chines but for the red flag with the 
white crescent carried by them.

Long trains of these freight autos 
move over the bare fields of Thrace, 
following the ancient roads of the 
Crusaders, or through the plains and 
mountains of Asia Minor. The sight 
is almost uncanny, because the ultra
modern vehicles form a weird con
trast with the landscape and the 
Turkish towns and villages, little 
more than ruins and relics of cen
turies long gone by.

The horses of the Turkish ^cavalry

cannot he matched in any other 
army. The artillery of the Sultai  ̂ is. 
armed with the latest field guns from 
the Krupp works inr Essen. At the 
beginning of the -war the Turkish 
army had but few machine guns, but 
today itr is almost af^jjrrtl equipped 
with them as the G ern ^  and Aus
tro-Hungarian troopti. Several 
thousand machine guns have been 
built in Turkish arsenals under the 
supervision of Germans and Aus
trians.

One of the wonders of the war is 
the Turkish aviation corps. This 
branch of the army has been devel
oped out of practically nothing by 
the Germans in less than a year. In 
December, 1914, the Turks had four 
or five old French aeroplanes. To
day they possess more than 700 fly
ing machines of the latest types and 
a large corps of daripg, splendidly

tomato plftiita started
in the sTeenhonse. ,

When, one of the Bljf Boston 
frames is empty, seed of-the Prlsor 
taker, and Giant Glbraitar onions are 
^w n in, it for transplanting in the 
spring.. Other frames are planted 
with Paper White Narcissus and Tip- 
man Hyacinth bulb's, to gife- uS dow-. 
ers In late winter. Then in sprii^, 
these frames are moved and the. 
bulbs allowed to go on and complete 
their growth. In this way T get 
fine bulbs and do not have to ^roH!. 
thenl away, as we do when forced, in 
the greenhouse.

I use th^ double-glazed sashes. 
When the frames are well banked on 
the outside ^o frost gets in, and I am 
saved the trouble and expense of 
mats. EArly in spring, when my 
little greenhouse gets crowded, 
place a layer of sifted coal ashes in 
a frame and pack in them the gerdni 
urns that will be used for bedding 
later.

tml^ is advert]
able trader ^
padbn entitles 
annually.'
be imld other thhuV 
indemnities would '
• .. ■

SlNOtiEl IN DElCld^

S 3 , 7 5 9 < v 0  L on  ot nft, imtii
one handtand -p ^ ’lpoikt' or-O M ^ .
one baud', or one ejre and one 'foot ' . .

60 per cent More than provided in other policies

$ 1 , 8 7 5 . 0 0  Loss of one hand, or one foot $ 3 , 7 1
50 per cent More than provided in other policies

LOBSTERS AGAIN WIN 
IN GAME WITH CLAMS

trained aviators.

ABLE OFFICER HEADS 
UNITED STATES TROOPS

Take Two Out of Three Last Evening 
at Center AUeys in Weaving 

Mill League.

General Pershing, Who Leads Mex
ican Expedition, Has Had Much 

Bnsh Fighting.

No more competent officer could 
be detailed to command the Villa 
punitive expedition, says the New 

(York Sun, than Brigadier General 
John J. Pershing. In the army 
there is not his superior for the 
rough, difficult and dangerous work 
to be done in northern, Mexico. The 
senior cadet captain oi* the class of 
1886 at West Point always dis
tinguished himself in -field. Gen
eral Miles compjijpi®*̂ ®̂̂
Geronimo cajnpaign ('

In the Weaving Mill Bowling 
League last evening, the Lobsters 
took two out of three strings from 
the Clams. The games were close, 
however. The Lobsters took the 
first game by 13 pins. The second 
game went to the Clams by two pins 
and the Lobsters captured the last 
string by three pins. No league 
records were broken .last night. Bull 
still holding the high single at 116 
and the Lobsters the team high
three string at 839. Following are 
the scores for last night and the 
league standing:

Clams.
Leggett 74 77 75 226
Moore 78 88 93 259
R. Sad. 81 86 84 251

FOR LOSS OF TIME 
WHILE TQTALLY DISABLED

$100.00 Monthly For Five Years $200.00 Monthly

$50.00
WHILE PARTIALLY DISABLED 

Monthly Not to exceed Six Months $100.00 Monthly

DOUBLE INDEMNITY
Double Indemnity amounts are payable if Injury is sustained in or on a 

Dublic conveyance provided by a common carrier for passenger service (in
cluding the platform, steps or running board of railway or street railway 
cars), or while in a passenger elevator if the conveyance is wrecked.

EXTRAORDINARY SPECIAL FEATURES

train, over rough countr?IT!?0  
in 46 hours, bringing in eveiy 
and animal in good condition.’ 
Pershing in a brush with the Zunis 
was ” highl3’’ recommended for dis
cretion” by General Carr. Pershing 
caught the eye of his commander 
again in the Cree campaign of 1896. 
Almost ten years service in the de
partment of Arizona toughened his 
frame and sharpened his faculties 
for desert trailing and Indian fight
ing.

In the Santiago campaign Persh
ing won this commendation from 
the colonel of his regiment, the 
Tenth cavalry: “ I have been in 
many fights and was all through the 
Civil war, but on my word he is the 
bravest and coolest man under fire 
I ever saw in my life.”  Captain 
Pershing’s short, sharj) and brilliant 
campaign against the Moros of Min
danao, followed by ? an achievement

233 251 252
Lobsters.

69 74 69
8^ ._ » J __ J0_
88 84 96

246 249 255
League Standing.

Lobsters .............................. lo
Suckers ...............................  9
Crabs .................................. g
Clams .................................. 3

736

HOSPITAL INDEMNITY
The policy pays Fifty Dollars ($50.00) per month for Two Montto in 

addition to the monthly indemnity if hospital treatment is necessitated.
MONTHLY CLAIM PAYMENTS

All accrued indemnity on account of claims will be paid to claimant 
every Thirty Days.

ARBITRATION
All disputed claims are Arbitrated by request.

Judges.
COSl^

NO POLICY FEET
ANNUALLY $22.80 Class A.

Your Neighbors are the

Ages 18 to 60 years.

IMMEDIATE OPTIONAL 
SETTLEMENTS 

FOR SPECIFIC INJURY
In case of Accidant, the.,to8ured 

has the opUon of Meettlac In lieu 
of weekly indeawi t̂jr 
juries as delBttBd)

268'

750

THE

Nfr.

\

ii Settle That Spring
i At the Millinery Dept.

Trimmed 
Hats

Now
W ise, Smith &  Co.

NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL 
LIFE.

New paid for business amounting 
to $127,401,120 was written by the 
Northwestern during 1915 in the 
healthful portions of the United 
States, of which $2,310,760 was 
written in Connecticut and $13,271,- 
000 was returned in dividends to 
policy holders during last yean A 
company of satisfied policy homers, 

j k. H. Skinner, Agent. 128til

AT A COURT OF PROBATE 
held at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manchestef, on the 
11th day of March, A. D. 1916 

, Present, OLIN R. WOOD, Esq., 
in pacification thart proved him to hejjudge, ^
a natural diplomat as well as a sol- Estate of Mary,A. Brlhdle, late of 
dler, brought him proinotion to the Manchester, in said District, de- 

’ ' ceased.

$2.85

/ n

New high flower trimmed hats, stunning 
pot shapes, ribbon loop hats, flat wing and 
flower effects; all elegantly trimmed in the 
season’s newest ideas. You will find among 
them all styles of shapes in all the new 
prevailing colors.

: NEW SPRING FLOWERS
All styles and colors,

11 values to 79c. Special "ww 
WE TRIM HATS FREE
IMPORTED WINGS

Well made, several 
styles, all colors. Special

BUCHRAM FRAMES
Large variety of styles W  .  

values to 50c. Special 
WE TRIM HATS FREE

RIBBON BOWS
Ready-to-wear on hat, 

large size, all colors. •

Beauty Roses
Large size, with natural 

looking foliage. Very Special

CHILDREN’S 
TRIMMED HATS 

98c to $2.98
Shapes o f milan or 

hemp, tastily trimmed 
with new flowers, rib
bon rosettes and bows. 
In all colors, large as
sortment o f styles.

Genuine Hemp or 
Milan Shapes

98c
Over 50 dozen to 

choose from—Sailors, 
Pokes, Turbans, Mush
rooms, etc. In all the 
newest styles & colors; 
Values up to $1.75.

grade of brigadier general. He saw 
five years service in the "^ d  Sift.-! 
danao country, both ̂ âg commuid^: 
of the departmen'
Prom March-to Se 
was with Kuroki in^f^churia as the 
American military observer.

At home in the desert country, 
familiar with the ruses of savage 
warfare, a regular of regulars, sound 
in judgment as Iff physique, a bom 
cavalryman, John J. Pershing is an 
ideal commander for the pursuit into 
Mexico.

On motion .^of -Ethel
âdmlidstmtiN .̂̂

CM

M,

Special Features
FIFTY PER <^KT. IlfCREASE 

he payment of Annual Premioitt

For Loss Of O e e *  Members, by
Complete S iw e n o ^  ei».:

Of one or a^en-Fingers, (at  ̂
least OB0 wllra phalanx) $100.Oo 

Of one or more to e s ............  100.00
For Complete Dislocation, viz.:
Of the Shoulder.................;
Of the Elbow ‘ .....................100.00
Of the Wrist.........................  125.00
Of the Hip.............................
Of the Knee.........................  150.00
Of the Bones of the foot, (not

......................................... 100.00
Of the Ankle.........................  ^12'aaOf two or more Fingers . . . .  : 50.00 
Of two or more *1068 ............. 50.00
For Complete Fracture of Bones, viz:
Of the Skill, both tables-----  300.00
Of the Lower Jaw. ...............  75.00
Of the Clavicle (Collar Bone) 150.00
Of the Pelvis.........................  250.00
Of the Thigh.........................  300.60
Of the Leg.......... ..................  ^aa’22Of the Patella (Knee Cap). .  260.00 
Of the Arm, between Elbow

and Shoulder.. . . . . . . . . .  200.60
Of the Forearm, between Wrist 
; end Elbow (Both Bones) 160:00 
0 ( or-more M b s . W M l . O O  
a t ttfk  ̂Zoot or o t mpre

TWO P£R CENT.
INCI^ASE

Two Per Cent. Increase of tbe 
Principal Sum each month for Twen
ty-five Mouths If premiums are paid 
monthly.

TEN PER CENT INCREASE. - 
Ten Per Cent, added to all montb.  ̂

ly indemnities where premiums are 
paid Annually.

FIVE PER CENT. INCREASE. 
Five Per Cent, added to all montii-, 

ly indemnities where premiums a:^ 
paid Semi-Annually.

DOCTORJS BILLS ^
Pays Surgeon's Fees not exceeding ' 

are and one-half (tlJ idd) 
-disabling injuries. , .

twelve dolla 
for all non
registration  and n> 

TION
Provides for Identification aui 

penset, not to iexceed One 9  
Dollars ($100.00) to  put the^l  ̂
in^communlcation with fr ie n d  
d ^ b l^  by aocidemt.

uw*Tir"’ 
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HOME GARDEN HINTS.
The greatest improvement I have 

made in home garden is discarding 
the long lines of fixed frames. I 
now use small portable frames for 
cold frame and hotbeds. Instead of 
using my shades in long lines I now 
have no frames larger than three 
sashes. These frames are made 14 
inches high at back and 12 inches in 
front, of heart cypress. Crossbars 
three inches wide are dovetailed 
loosely to front and back with half
inch parting strip between the sash
es. The corners of the frames are 
made with angle iron, so that they, 
can be unscrewed and stored out of 
the way in summer, writes W. F. 
Massey in New England. Homestead.

With a lot of these frames I am in 
position to make a better rotation of

itl____________
which to bring-: In . <fi»
against said estate, and the^said ad
ministrator is directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring in 
their claims within said time allowed 
by posting a copy of this order on 
the public sign post to the place 
where the deceased last dwelt within 
said town and by publishing the 
same in some newspaper having a 
circulation in said Probate district, I  within ten days from the date of 
this order, ana return make to this 
Court of the notice given.

OLIN R. WOOD, Judge.
H-3-14-16

366 Oakland st. Phone^lPr Manchester, CpnOv

AT A COURT OF PROBATE 
held at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 
14th day of March, A. D. 1916.

Present, OLIN R. WOOD, Esq., 
Judge,

Estate of Henry W, Leidholdt, 
late of Manchester, in said District, 
deceased.

The administratrix having ex
hibited her final administration ac
count with said estate to this Court 
for allowance, it is

ORDERED:— T̂hat the 1st day of 
April, A. D. 1916, at 9 o’clock, fore
noon, at the Probate office, in said 
Manchester, be and the same is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance' of said administration accouht 
with said estate, and this Court

iJUBiLiuiii.uxx.cxvv.- w>...>... • --------- [directs the administratrix to give
crops in thfe frames, and when L cut public notice to all persons interested 
out a crop of lettuce, for instance, I therein to appear and be heard there-
do not replant the same soil, but pick on by publishing a copy of this order

'in some newspaper having a circula
tion in said district, and by posting 
a copy of this order on the public

up the frame and set it in a new 
place. Early last winter I had 
frames planted In Grand Rapids let
tuce and Big Doston. The Grand 
Rapids was in '^se .^ JSTovember; as 
soon as it wastfint the fi’ame was fur
ther fertilized, and beets and radish-

sign post In the town where the de
ceased last dwelt, six days before 
Said day of hearing and return make 
to this Court.

OLIN R. WOOD, Judge.
;-3-14-16

Headquarters
For all kinds o f lum ber 
and shingles, also com 
plete , line m ason’s sup
plies.
Our motto- Right Quality, 
Prompt Service, 'Low Price.

-Y A R D S -
Center St Blinn St
So Manchester Manchester

Telephone Connection

M an ch ester 
Lumber Co.
Congo 1914 exports to the United 

States were valued at $127,609.

BRING YOUR

Watch and 
Jewelry

Heavy sweet cream in any quan
tity for sale at O’Leary’s Bake^.

Adi

to

Cairns’Jewelry Store
All Work 
Guaranteed
891 MAIN STREET:

Have yon lost anytbl 
td in The Herald wttl 
your sMurch.
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FEW CHAlieES 
: BY G0NFE1IENGE
lethodists to Coaveoe In 

Stamford April 5,

NO BIO SHIFTS EXPECTED
Program Is Announced For Sessions. 

Some Changes Are Said to Be Slated 
For New Haven District—Pastors In 
Expectancy Awaiting the Bishop’s 
Decision.

RUSSIA’S ORAHBIIA 
WRITES TO AMERICA

Tells of ExpOrleoGe In Siber
ian Prison.

New Haven. March 14.—No changes 
in any of the New H aven pastorates 
are looked for a t the sixty-eighth an- 
n.ual session of the New York East 
conference of the Metliodist Episcopal 
church, which avUI open in Stamford 
April 5. Most of the pastors in and 
around New H aven have been assigned 
to tbelr pulpits during the past couple 
of years, and as many of tliem have 
been asked by their cliurciics to remain 
another year and have accepted, it is 
not thought likely tliat tlie bishop will 
decide to make any shifts.

I t  was said, liowever, tliat tliere will 
be some changes made in the New H a
ven district. Tliese will be mostly in 
small parislies in country districts 
w here the pastors will be shifted in the 
line of promotion. One city change 
said to be scheduled is in W aterbuiy. 
where, it Is said. Rev. Mr. Thonii)son, 
pastor of the F irs t M ethodist church, is 
slated for a transfer to a Hrooklyn 
(N. Y’.) charge. H ow ard W. Rcnedlct, a 
Y’ale dlvlnitj’ school man, who has been 
acting as pastor of the Park cha]«'l. 
Morris Cove, during his course, doing 
fine work there. Is mentioned for this 
place.

Judge Ileni'y W ade Rogers of th(; 
F irs t Methodist church will deliver a 
memorial .addresa on Rishop l'"rancis 
Asbury, the great pioneer Methodist 
missionary in the United States.

Dean Charles R. Brown of the Yale 
School of Religion will be the other 
local speaker. His address will be on 
“Short Cuts In the Ministry."

On Tuesday, April 4, will occur the 
annual exam ination of jiastors. includ
ing those not in full standing and still 
engaged in ministerial studies. There 
will be the usual informal reception 
Tuesday evening a t the church. The 
Rev. W allace H. Fitch, pastor of the 
entertaining church, will be assisted in 
the agreements for entertaining the 
pastojfs h j  a local committee. :md for 
toe nMst iMUt the pastors will be cii-

t5fTCjm b o rs> T

Boston, March 14.—N either old age 
nor the rigors of exile in Siberia, 
where the w inters are nine months 
long and the tem perature often sinks 
to 55 degrees below zero, have broken 
the spirit of Catherine Breshkovska- 
ya, “Baboushka” (Little Grandmother), 
Russia’s famous political prisoner.

From her pi’lson a t Irkutsk, the cap
ital of eastern Siberia, the undaunted 
revolutionist wrote to Alice Stone 
Blackwell, the suffragist leader of this 
city, and the le tter reveals the un
flinching courage of a rem arkable per
son. Mme. Breshkovskaya was orig
inally confined in northern Siberia, 
where it was unbearably cold, but the 
Russian government finally consented 
to remove her to the relatively mild 
climate of the Irkutsk  district.

The exile's le tter is dated Dec. 27. 
191.5.

“Every minute when I am out of 
doors," she wrote, “I am followed by 
a row of polloemen, and one of them 
enters the house and even the apart
ment where I am staying.

“It is not difficult to wait, having so 
many excellent moments in life as are 
a part of my existence. Do not be 
sorry for my eyes. The oculist says 
my eyes will serve me long enough 
when carefully used.

“My address is only Catherine 
Bresidvovskaya, Irkutsk, Russia. ,\ll 
the post bureaus of Siberia are well 
informed of my presence, and ihey 
find me in every corner of this iin 
mensc countrj’. If I am sent aw ay 1 
will inform you.”

Mme. Bre.shkovskaya is seventy-two 
years of age. She was in this country 
eleven years ago and made a deep iin 
pression upon .Julia W anl Howe, Jane 
.\ddanis and other well known wonu'ii 
She returned to Russia carrying more 
than .$10,000 tha t had been collected 
here for the cause of revolution.

The following year she was am 'stc'^ 
on the charge of belonging to an illegal 
party and was put in the fortress ol 
St. Peter and St. I ’aul. No forin.al 
charges wore prepared against her foi 
a year and a half.

It is believed tha t the life of the 
•Tattle G randm other” will end in Si 
beria.

HIS CHEF 
D’OEUVRE

I  It Qaiiied Him a Repatatiea |  
Which Profited Him Not  ̂̂

____  4 »
B y  ESTH ER VANDEVEER 4!4|l

George Ashley a t tw enty-two w as an 
a rtis t with a highly artistic  tem pera
ment. He had been brought up among 
women who were of the very best, and 
he Idealized woman in the abstract. 
H aving had nothing to do w ith others, 
he knew nothing about them. Indeed, he 
had his own conceptions of the spirit
ual beauty of a  good woman and knew 
neither her strong points nor her foi
bles. Possibly he m ight have come 
nearer the composite of an  excellent 
woman had not his associates been 
very youthful and their characters not 
entirely formed.

Ashley was am bitious to paint a^ple^ 
ture of hLs ideal of womanhood. He 
did not care to portray a Madonna; 
there were already sufficient Madon
nas in the world, some of them painted 
by artis ts  th a t he could not hoiKJ to 
emulate. He desired to give his ideal 
the garb of the tw entieth  century. 
Of cour.se all depended on his model. 
His conceptions were like a flock of 
birds, flying in the air and refusing to 
remain (fuiet long enough to be photo
graphed. Genius m ust have a founda
tion on which to build, and when the 
foundation is established there mu.st 
be a starting  point. A novelist who 
evolved in words one of the gi'cat iiic- 
tures of the  world said tlia t he paced 
the floor for days dream ing it. but had 
lie not finally begun to w rite his dream s 
would never have been anything but 
dreams.

W here w as George Ashley to find a 
woman through whose physical per
fection shone this purity th a t ho wish 
ed to d e p i c t H e  was not rich, but 
had the means to go aliout looking for 
his model. This he did. He visited 
different countries. On the street, iu 
hoi els, in public gardens, he was con
stan tly  peering into the faces of wom
en he met looking for th a t which would 
serve to concentrate his dream s and 
reduce them to reality. Many a counte
nance he noticed, thinking th a t it  was 
the one he wanted, bu t on exam ination 
w as found deficient. Friends became 
interested in ins search, and his a tten 
tion was called by different persons 
to a nnuiber of women who it w as sup
posed m ight serve his purpose.

The a rtis t while in Florence, Italy, 
havhig run short of funds, established 
a studio for the purpose of keep^ig in

X c  ] practice and recouping his flnaiices.
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^ ^ r s t  conference session will be 
held W ednesday morning. April 5. 
Bishop Wilson and the four dlstrhd su
perintendents will condnet communion 
service a t SifiO. At 9 o'cloc-k the consid
eration of the great amonnt of confer
ence business will l)o taken np. Bishoj' 
Wilson will preach the annual confer
ence sermon Sunday morning.

As a part of the business of the con 
forencc. the Rev. Dr. Elmer A. Dent 
will subm it bis rcimrt as suiierlnteud- 
ent of the New Haven district. The 
other three superintendents for the 
New York. Brooklyn North and Brook
lyn South districts will eacli mak(> 
their respective refiorts.

GET PRISONERS ON TRAIN.
Both Had Revolvers and Cigars When 

Searched by Police.
Stamfoi'd, March 14.—Thomas .T. Co- 

Iro, eighteen years old, and Doiuenieo 
Granegro, aged fort.v-four. both of 
H artford, were taken from a train by 
the local iiollcc on suspicion of know
ing something about a burglary said 
t o , have been committed a t a drug 
etqgH XP H artford  during the night. 
Tho tiTM ts UNere made on a deserip- 
tlofi uant ou t ^  too H artford  poUce. 
ThS pa:l^»i»0riB are bebig h ^  for Uiie 

of thE t e to .  '
jQqlro''bUi blackjabl^ffTi^

fPeitM M arcbB i^t. iiTgars and m ouef 
o a  him when u n ra ted . Granegto ho.d 
some cigars.

Winnipeg, Man., yiarch 14.—Manltol»a 
w ent dry by a two to one vote and re
deemed the pledge of Premier Norria. 
elected lost year, th a t a t the earliesi 
day possible he would subm it a prohi
bition measure with no w ar time llmi 
tations.

WinniiK'g carried the measure b\ 
nearly three to one. The measure is 
for iiitraiglit prohibition and goes into 
effect autom atically w ith refusals to 
renew licenses.

New BrunsAvick and Ontario will 
shortly introduce sim ilar measures, and 
It is (iidte probable tha t by July all of 
Canada except a part of Quebec will be 
dry. ^ _____________

Beef Stews For 600,000,000,
Montreal. March 14.—The British 

govermuent has contracted with the 
Imperial Canneries. Ltd., a newly or 
ganlzed holding and operating com
pany of Montreal, for the delivery of 
G<X>,000,0(X) one pound tins of beef stew 
fur the British army.

SHOOTS WIFE AND SELF.
New Bedford (Mass.) Woman Proba

bly Fatally Wounded by Husband.
Now Bedford. March 14. — Jesse 

Itodgers shot and probably fatally 
wounded Ids wife. Mrs. I.o’dsa Rodg 
ers. and then killed Idinsi'lf. The po
lice reiMirted that the couiile had b<>eu 
separated for some time and tha t tiu' 
shooting took place when Rodgeis met 
the woman while she was on her wa.\ 
to work.

Big Hartford Merger. 
H artford. March 14.-A nnouncem ent 

was made of the consolidation of the 
business of the William H. M ilo.v & 
Son company of H artford, munulactur- 
ers of leggings, overgaltors and foot
w ear specialties, and Bickford & 
Sweet of AVorcestor. a company on 
gaged in a sim ilar business. A new 
corporation, to be known us the AA ile.v 
Bickford, Sweet company, is to be or 
ganlzed under Mrisaclmsi'tts laws with 
a capital of aliont $;i()0,Ut)0.

JUSTICE REJECTS HIS FEES.
East Rockaway Official Wants No Pay 

For Doing Duty.
New Y ork,'M arch 14.—William P. W. 

Haff, Jr., of E ast Rockaway. N. V.. 
who besides being police justice of tlie 

is a coal dealer, a  preacher i,uid 
A .reformer, has apother claim to fame 
-•he will accept no fees for his work as 
d^spenspr of village justice. He has 
Just turned over to the village $105 col
lected in fines last year, accompanied 
by his annual report, in wldch he says 
he has deducted no fees and, in fact, 
he won’t accept any.

Yale Students Fined.
New Haven. March 14.-T lie charges 

of throw ing snowballs against Robert 
T. AValker, AVnlter F. Coachman. Jolin 
G. Van Snntyford, E rnest O. Spnen- 
kuek, Clifford R. Reynolds and Ray
mond H. Cbadeuyue, pll Yale students, 
were nolled in the city court liy Judge 
Goorge E. Hall upon the paym ents of 
Qq|ta of |6 .

General Markets.
' New York, M arch 14.

B U T T E R  -  U nsettled ; receip ts, R.-JiLS; 
c ream ery  ex tras , 02 .score, 3Gc.; c ream ery , 
h igher scoring, 3G’l;ir37e.; firsts, 34V4®35V4c.; 
seconds, 32(fj34c.

EGGS—F irm ; receip ts, 1G.184; fresh  g a th 
ered ex tras , 22®i3c.; e x tra  firsts, 21M:C.; 
llrslH, ?0>,i:®21c.; seconds, 20@20V4c.; nearby  
hennery  w hites, fine to fancy, 28®2S)c.; 
nearby  hennery  brow ns, 23®24c.

C H E E S E  — F irm ; receip ts, 234; s ta te , 
whole m ilk, ■ fiats, held, colored, specials, 
lR(fi)18A4c.; do. w hite, 18c.; do, w hite  and col
ored, avera.ge fancy, 17%®nA4c.; flats, c u r 
ren t m ake, specials, 17Vic.; do, av e rag e  
run, 17A4c.

se ttled ;

a lYortrait pain ter and  received orders 
enough to m aintain him and keep him 
reasonably busy.

One day an American lady and her 
daughter cam e in to his studio, the 
m other saying th a t he had been recom
mended to lier to pain t her daughter’s 
portrait.

I f  Miss Helen Ixtiurcnce was not 
beautiful she w as a t least comely. 
Ashley looked a t her inquiringly, as 
he did a t  all women who m ight possi
bly serve his great purpose, bu t saw 
nothing in her face to Indicate th a t he 
had found his model. A fter an in
spection of pictur&s he had made Mrs. 
Laurence took him aside and made a 
bargain w ith  him to make a full length 
portra it of her daughter, offering a 
price which was a t  once accepted, for 
Asldey’s ideas of money were more 
vague than was his ideal of a good 
woman.

W hen Miss Laurence appeared for 
her first sitting  she was arrayed lu 
spotless w hite clinging drapery tha t 
showed her fine figure to the best ad
vantage. H er coiffure w as of the  sim 
plest. All th a t dress could do to rep
resent purity  w as effected. Then, too, 
the girl’s face w as stam ped w ith  in
nocence. She looked w ith her blue 
eyes in to  those of^the a r tis t w ith a  per
fect trustfulness.

“P ain t me as I  am ,” she said to him. 
"Don’t  flattei; ® e. I f  y^u should make 
a  M adonna or me I should not like It. 
I am  Imperfect, and a perfect person 
ropresented on th e  canvas would not 
be I.”

Ashley questioned her as to w hat she 
considered im perfections and  w as con
vinced by her replies th a t she did not 
know the m eaning of the word—th a t is, 
she was Innocent. While working on 
her features he chatted w ith her to 
draw  out her Individuality. H er voice 
w.ns sweet,, and it was evident from 
w hat she said th a t she was profoundly 
ignorant of t h e . wicked p a rt of the 
world she lived In.

Ashley made a discovery. H e had 
been looking for n woman whose coun
tenance expressed purity. He now 
formed a theory th a t imiocence and 
purity are synonymous. W hether he 
was right or wrong is an open ques 
tlon. I t  began to daw n upon him tha t 
having found Innocence It would serve 
to Influence him In portraying purity.

14>/i®lDc.: tu rkeys, 2G® 30c.

Live Stock Market.
Plttsbui'K h. M arch 14.

C A T T I.E —Supply llglU; 42 carlom ls on 
.sale; m a rk e t ac tiv e  and prices Z>m oc. 
h igher; choice, $9®'0.2G; prim e, $9®9.2n; 
Kood, $S 50Ji;S.90; lldy b u tc h e rs ’. *$S.25®8.75: 
fair. |G®7; com m on, $6®7; heifers, $6®8.25; 
common to good fa t  bulls, t.5@8; common 
to good fa t  cows, $4®7.50; fresh  cows and 
sp ringers, JSSt&TS.

S H E E P  AND LAM BS—Supply  ligh t and  
m a rk e t 10c. h ig h er on sheep and stead y  on 
lam bs and  calves; p rim e w ethers, $9®9.25; 
good mixed. $8.40@8.85; fa ir  m ixed, $7.50®> 
8.25; culls and  common, $4.50®'5; lam bs, 
J7.50®'11-50; veal calves. | 11@11.75; heavy  
and  th in  calves, $7®''8.50.

HOGS—R eceipts, 40 double decks; m a r
ket low er; prim e heavy  hogs, $10.35; heavy  
m ixed, $10.30; m edium  and heavy  Y orkers, 
$10; lig h t Y orkers, | 9.50@9.75; pigs. $9® 
9.26; rougtm. |S@9.60; stags, $8®8.60.

PO U LTR Y  -  Live, p rices no t . ^
dressed, qu iet; chickens. I5@29c.; fowls, A Hc did not realize th a t for some time

he had already been under this Infill 
encG. l ie  was first made aw are of It 
by noticing In the face he was putting 
on the canvas evidence th a t he was 
on Ihe way to realize his ideal. He 
was not .so Impractical as to suppose 
th a t he would ever realize th a t ideal, 
for he well knew the Impossibility of 
any such realization. He simply knew 
th a t ho had fonurJ an Inspiration.

He found something more than an 
inspiration. He found th a t which he 
had never before experienced—love. 
This was quite naturally  the resu lt of 
peering into the face of a pretty  girl 
for liours a t a time and striving to con
sider lier a t her best th a t he might 
make a successful plc'.v.re of her. His 
determ ination to 'Muke her his inqd^:

Ject whlcli he supposed had been re- 
prohahly to Wm alone. He

^  see haw hny ptoer man
enthralled ps b^ Jbed been, 

liaid his enthrallm ent to his pe- 
cuUBir i»rceptive faculties which en
abled .him to perceive a  perfect em-
bo^tipeut of Piiritjr. ^ ^ ,

'^ ^ e u  to e  picture w as finished it w as 
& tufurice^ puccees, not as a  portrait, 
bu t rt^iw fentation of purity. The
model’s mother accepted It .w ithout
comment, though i t  was not a likeness 
of her daughter, for i t  w as a beautiful 
picture. I t  .was placed In a conspicu
ous position and much admired, but 
few  of those who w ere acquainted 
w ith the subject recognized it  a s ,h e r  
p o rtra it

Meanwhile Ashley had become so 
a b s o rb ^  in  his model th a t he failed 
to be elated -with his success. During 
flie last sittings his subject, by fre
quent casting down of her eyes under 
his gaze, by pouting her pretty  lips a t 
any InattehtlM i on bis part, had given 
evidence th a ffh e r innocent heart had 
gone out to m eet his. Since he was 
poor and had-not yet m ade a name for 
him self in his profession, he hesitated 
to declare his love.

Nevertheless he w as unable to tear 
him self aw ay from Miss Laurence, nor 
did she seem inclined to part w ith him. 
A fter the flhtshiug of licr portrait, or. 
rather, his conception of purity, he 
was unable to work. The mornings 
usually found him iu one of the gal
leries, whore ho expected to meet the 
girl who had captivated him. He w as 
seldom disappointed, though slic was 
not alw ays alone. While she w as sit
ting for him, so fa r as ho knew her 
time w as exclusively his own, bu t now 
th a t she had no engagem ents wHh him 
she w as free to go about w ith whom 
she liked, and shice he w as not occu
pied he had an opportunity to meet 
her iu other compauy.

Although Ashley suffered the pangs 
of jealousy upon seeing Miss Laurence 
w ith other cavaliers, she always reas
sured him w ith one of her sweetest 
smiles on such occasions and not in
frequently would make it plain to him 
th a t she wished him to Join her. Wlieii 
relieved of her other a ttendan t she 
would take him to the Boboli gardens, 
lu rea r  of the P ittl gallerj', than which 
there Is no more lltting place for lov
ers. These gardens are representative 
of the medieval method of cultivating 
shrubbery and flowers. The perfume 
of the la tte r  alone is conducive to love.

In  the  evening thc.v would walk to
gether ou the A m o em baukmeut, which 
when the  lamps are lighted is as near 
fairyland as any real scene th a t can 
be produced. B ut it  was in the ap art
ment occupied ^ y  Miss Laurence and 
her mother, wjhere the lovers wore 
alone together, miat Ashley ibroke down

She re JB R T fh ls  confession and his 
fears w ith no definite rosiioiise.-

H e w as hoping one morning th a t a 
reputation would come from his m as
terpiece to enable him to m uster cour
age to propose to his model, when, tak 
ing up a  mornhtg journal, he saw an 
announcement th a t a young American 
had the niglit before committed suicide 
by jum ping from  the Ponte A'ecchio, 
a medieval bridge, into the Anio. It 
was hinted tha t tlie young man had 
taken himself off for love of a fair 
countryw om an.‘ Ashley recognizc'd the 
nam e of a  man he had seen w ith Helen 
Laurence one day in the gallery of 
the P ittl palace and to whom he liad 
been introduce^ by her.

As an American, Ashle.v considered 
i t  his duty  to go to the  lodgings of the 
young m an to learn if  an.vthlng was to 
je  done In the premises. On reaoldng 
the house—a pension on the Lung 
Ymo, which means in English the 
Amo em bankm ent—ho made inquiries 
of the proprietor. H e told the artist 
th a t the suicide’s m other and sister 
w ere there and a brother w as expect
ed during the day.

“I noticed,” said Ashley, “ th a t an 
American lady w as th e  cause.”

“Yes, signor; the lady whose portrait 
is now attrac ting  so much attention. 
'This episode ■wPl likely make the a r t
ist’s fortune.”

Ashley seemed to  marble. l ie
stood looking a Tthe m an as if  stricken 
by some fea rfu l calamity. The other, 
who was h an im g  a  key to a guest at 
the moment, did not notice his changed 
appearance and continued: ^

“The American is not the only 'one 
who has suffered from this same cause. 
An Englishm an made a great ado 
when the lady refused! him, aud one of 
our own citizens, a prince, fell into the 
sam e pit. Among her victim s she Is 
nam ed La Belle Dame Sans Mercl, a f t
er an English poem.”

Ashley staggered out into the open 
air. Standing w ith a hand on the 
atone coping th a t protects the side
walk from  the river, i t  seemed for 
awhile as if  he would be another vic
tim to La Belle Dame Sans Merci. But 
presently, steadying himself by the 
coping, he walked slowly in the direc
tion of his studio.

The idle prediction of the landlord 
was fulfilled. The story attached to 
his picture of purity w as well known, 
and every one visited It from  curios 
Ity if for no other reason. Since the 
name of the artist_^was attached to it, 
he m ight have taken, advantage of the 
reputation it gave him to make a for
tune, but he never painted another 
picture and was never seen again iu 
Florence a fte r th a t morning.

A fter the suicide a story conceruiug 
Miss Laurence’s p a rt in the m atter 
was boshed up. I t  appears that, hav 
Ing heard of the young American who 
was hunting for u model of purity, she 
made a  bet th a t she would s it for the 
picture and th a t It would be a success 
She, too, le ft Florence immediately aft 
cr the tragedy and returned to Ameri 
ca, where It is to be hoped, she re 
pented of her many sins.

( l u w m  w

to STAn liriEil VllIA
to see citizens carrying rifles throngh  
the business section o f El Paso. * 

One of the strongest indications 
of the seriousness of the situatiota* 
was the contemplated closing o f  ther' 
.race track in  JTuarez. This waa;?on- 
ijrpned’ i!(Y’.Golonel M, J. W inh'airf-it 

n  A ir  I  J  T  one"of t i e  traditions of tija.'trackPflT.<tning Off to Lood Iroopi Wt races were run even, while bat-

News of Admoce b  
Expected.

OVER 15,000 MEN MASSED
Bridge No. 208  on 'Texas & Pacific 

Burned Last Night to Hold Up 
Troops— Mlexicans SuspecteA

El Paso, Texas, M arch 14. News 
of the  advance of A m erican troops 
into Mexico was expected h ere  hourly  
today. B rigadier G eneral John  J. 
Persh ing  has le ft El Paso a n d  taken  
com m and a t a point on th e  border 
the troops which he w ill lead in p u r
su it of F rancisco V illa and his ban 
dit raiders.

All the  long border of the  sou th 
west is w aiting  for the  bugle call tha t 
will signal the  opening of the  cam 
paign to bring  V illa to a long-de
ferred  justice. F rom  all p a rts  of 
the country  troops continue to m ass 
tow ard the in te rn a tio n a l boundary 
line for the drive th a t prom ises to 
m ake h isto ry  in sw ift, th rillin g  chap
ters. 4

The m ilitary  au thoB ties  w ere noti
fied today th a t b r id g e » o . 268, on the 
Texas & Pacific ra ilw fy , was burned 
last n ight. Mexicans are  suspected 
of having fired the  s tru c tu re  but a 
large force of w orkm en a re  already  
a t w ork replacing the  bridge in o r
der th a t the progress of seven tra in s  
carry ing  troops to tlie border m iglit 
not be in te rru p ted . The bridge, a 
s tru c tu re  m ore than  250 feet long is 
located a t W eatherford , Texas.

I t is estim ated  th a t th e re  are  today 
between El Paso and Nogales, Ariz., 
m ore than  15,000 A m erican soldiers 
on the  fron tier. W ith them  are

ties werflJ*fought in the publlo^aftu^e 
^nd while Villa sheltod toiwL
i(But î i jhe past fornigtit griindstands, 
lisually crowded, have been empty. 
The thoroughbreds have run as gal
lantly to empty seats as they did to 
j^ eer in g  thousands, but the track 
was losing about $2,000 a day. Col
onel Winn interviewed General Gav- 
ira and other Juarez authorities.

" I  told them  I  w anted  to  close, 
said Colonel W in n ,, " I  was going to 
try  to keep open un til Sunday to  fill 
ou t the  days requ ired  in  th e  fran  
chise. B ut i t  was alm ost a  sacrilege 
to ru n  races to  those em pty seats. 
B ut G avlra and  th e  o th e rs  forbade 
the  closing. They said such a  th ing  
m ight cause an o u tb reak  of hostili
ties a t once.”

Colonel W inn le ft la st n igh t for 
the  east.

Scarcely a  day goes by now but 
som e group of fo rm er V illa generals 
is taken  in to  custody by the  E l Paso 
au thorities. The la,test \  p risoners 
taken are  G eneral Jose Yj Robles, 
form er m in iste r of w ar under V illa; 
Santiago R. De La Vega, Carlos Ar- 
guilles, d irec to r of V illa’s am bassa
dors, P asquale  T orti, M iguel Porias, 
G uillerm o M arques, Jose Orozco aud 
Antonio M edlnavieta.

Ttifi ktnd that If bettar than^t 
tha other fetlow’s; well madê l̂ 

•r wtitte-leaded and bouflhtbe-’';  
the advance In prioea.i

•w \

ofU|a.beUer kind as low as | 
ca^:^e sold with profit both ; 
to yob and us. I

!H. F. HlLLSi 
i LUMBERCO. i

Incon>orated
Hilliard St., Manchester

LONE INVADER GETS MEXICAN
Private of Seventh Infantry Captures 

His Assailant.
El Paso, Tex., March 14.—A private 

of tlic Seventh United States infantry 
while on sentry duty in Camp Colton, 
whicli is close to the international line 
where it crosses the river, was fired 
upon by a Mexican who stood on ids 
.side of the line.

The Mexican tried to fire a second 
time, imt bis jimi jammed, and the 
.\m erican soldier went over to tlie 
Mexican side and captured him.

VILLA STEALS U. S. HORSES.
heavy field a r tille ry  ba tte rie s, m ount
ain guns aud m achine guns.

W ith the  tim e for action nearing, 
it was im possible to get from  the 
m ilitary  au th o rities  any defifhite in
form ation  as to the size of th e  puni- Thirteenth United SU 
five expedition which will e i> y .M e x - i  jg ualug these to ®cripe. 

I t is 'understood , how ever, th a t

Cavalry Mounts Aid Mexican Chief In 
Retreat.

El Paso, INIarch 14.—It was officially 
verified a t Fort Rliss tlint wlien Villa 
raided Columbus last Thursday he got 
a'way w ith eighty horses belougliig to

Orford Hotel
Main street So. Manchester

American and Enrcqiean Plan
Special Kates by the W eek  

Cafe and Billiard Room in  
Connection.

Sole Agents for the Celebrated 
Budwoiser Beer.

M. J. MORIARTY. Prop.
Tcleplione 2 ^

Fire Insurance
a •  *  •

AUTOMOBILE, FIRE AND 
LIABILITY INSURANCE

ALSO TOBACCO INSURANCE 
AGAINST DAJMAGE BY HAIL

:: Richard G. Rich ;;
178 M ain St., So. M ancliester 

R esidence Teleplmno G5-2

tes cavalry. U

ICO.
in th e  m ain body, w hich General 
P ersh ing  w ill Jead, th e re  w ill be 
3,500 cavalry alone. The first move 
probably will come suddenly and the 
dash opened a t the  cavalry^s. best 
speed to m ake as much progress as 
possible before V illa’s scouts and 
spies can carry  any inform ation  to 
thoir chief.

L a test reports to the  American 
arm y officers s ta te  th a t Villa is in the 
vicinity  of G alena and  traveling  in 
the d irection of C hihuahua.

V illa’s outlaw  horde is said to be 
steadily  grow ing In num bers. Each 
new rep o rt received in El Paso swells 
the  roll of V illa’s enlistm ents. I t is 
know n th a t his m assacre a t Colum
bus m ade him  a hero in the  eyes of 
dis m oun tain  k in  and th a t C arranza 
soldiers in the  G uerro d is tric t desert
ed to ta k e  up V illa’s service.

Texas officials also received word 
th a t Villa agen ts w ere recru itin g  in 
the  U nited S tates along the border.

El Paso itse lf is p ractica lly  under 
m artia l law. Soldiers In  th e  provost 
guard  pa tro l the  s tree ts  arm ed w ith 
rifles. The custom  is to  have the 
provost guard  arm ed w ith clubs. The 
provost guard  was doubled la st night. 
In addition  to th e  rifle, eacli of the 
troopers carries his pistol and bay 
onet.

T here are  now less th an  2,000 
soldiers in the  El Paso d istric t.

These a re  troops of the  second bat 
ta lion. Seventh In fan try , a t  Camp 
Cotton, one batta lion  of the  Seventh 
a t F o rt Bliss, th e  E igh th  Cavalry a t 
P o rt Bliss and two com panies of the 
T w entieth  In fan try

Every precaution  is being taken  to 
guard  again st a sudden uprising  of 
Mexicans in El Paso. The feeling Is 
b itte r  on th e  border.

The old-tim ers here declare th a t 
C arranzistas believe P residen t W il
son’s acceptance of C arranza’s de
m and th a t Mexican troops be allow ed 
to en te r the  U nited S tates In tim e of 
need is an o th e r evidence of A m eri
can fear of C arranza’s power. The 
w ithdraw al of El Paso troops tow ard 
Colum bus will also give the  C arranza 
men som ething to crow about, say 
the veterans of the  border.

“T hey’ll ju s t say the troops w ere 
taken  aw ay from  El Paso because the 
A m erican soldiers did not dare to 
cross a t Ju a re z ,” com m ented an old 
tim e Texan today. “The C arranza 
follow ers a re  getting  m ore a rro g an t 
all the time. M ost'of them  actftally 
believe th e  A m erican arm y is a fra id  
of them .”

El Paso m ale citizens are  tak ing  
no chances w ith an uprising. H ard 
w are sto re  m erchants rep o rt th a t 
th e ir stock of fire arm s has been de
pleted since the  Colum bus massA’. 
ere. It is no t an uncommon sight

i '

Leave on Mexico Drders.
New Ix)mU)ii, Conn.. March 14.—Tlio 

first result of tlie .Mexican difficulty in 
so fur as the New London artillery dis 
trict is coneeiiiied was noted wlien Cap 
tain G. B. Jones, surgeon a t the Fur; 
Wriglit liospit.'il. left under orders for 
Fort Sam Houston, Tex. Four first 
lass private.s in the hosiiltal service 

left for the same destination. These 
are all the orders given out a t the 
island forts as yet with reference to 
.Mexico, and thero is no effort at gen
eral preparedness to enable the entire 
mrrlson to leave at a mom ent’s notice, 
as was the ease in the previous Mexi
can crisis.

HANEL TO DIE APRIL 24.
Just a Year From the Time He Killea 

Mrs. Heilner.
New Y’ork. March 14.— Joseph E. 

Hanoi, who killed Mrs. Julia Heilner 
in her liomc in Flatbusli on April 23 
last, was sentenced to die in the tveek 
heginning April 24 by Supreme Court 
Justice Crane in Brooklyn yesterday. 
Hanel kept his nerve until he was en
tering the detention pen. There lie 
coll.tpsed.

Before sentence was pronounced Jus
tice Crane was asked to read a letter 
from a man for whom Hanel worked 
while a fugitive.

F ire
In su ran ce

Henry L._ Y ib b M
250 ste in  St. Telephone

QUALITY !
Lumlmr, Slilngles, Mason 

Supi>lies, Building Material, 
Coal, Etc.

Get Our Prices on Best 
RED CEDAR SHINGLES and 

KING’S PLASTER

G. H. ALLEN
“The Quality Yard”

Allen Place
All Orders Promptly Delivered. 

f < • • • • • • • • • • • • • • <

575

T Y P E W R I T E R S
All M akes C arefully  Repaired 

TALKING MACHINES 
of All Makes Repaired 

D. W. CAMP
Windsor Ave„ Hartford; Conn. 

Telephone, Charter 0131

Basketball Too Warlike.
Hackensack, N. J.. March 14.—The 

series of games arranged to determine 
the basketball championship of Bergen 
county has come to an abrupt eud. The 
games iu Hackensack between the 
Woodridge Arrows and the Spartans of 
Teaneck ended in a free for all fight.

LENTEN SERVICE.

Second of the Season to Be Held 
Tonight at Center Church.

The second in the series of Lenten 
services a rranged  for young people 
will be held in the C enter church 
parlo rs th is evening a t 7.45 o’clock. 
D uring the  opening service th e  hym n 
singing will be led by John  A. Hood, 
p rayers will be offered by several of 
the young people, and a violin solo, 
Schum ann’s “ T raum ere i,” will be 
rendered  by E ric G otberg. Miss 
Lull will play the  piano accom pani
m ent, and L. J. B anner will assist 
w ith the  violin in the  hym n singing. 
Rev. V ictor L. Greenwood, pasto r of 
th e  South W indsor C ongregat onal 
church, will m ake th e  address on the  
them e of the  evening, “A P arab le  of 
Gbd*W’' F a th e rh o o d .” Dr. Hessel- 
grave will be p resen t and conduct the 
service.

C h a r l e s  E .  H u n t ^
UPHOLSTERING

Caning, Furniture Repairing. All 
Materials Furnished at Reasonable

South M anchester, R. F  D. 2 
Residence Phone 477-13

T he M utual Benefit 
Life Insurance Company

Organized 1845

AUCE B. SAULT Agent
Park St. South Manchester

Long Distance HoYing
Two Auto T rucks and  All Equipment 

C om petent men.
Heavy Trucking and Long Distance 

Hauls a Specialty.

G. E. Willis

WHERE THE EVENING 
HERALD IS FOR SilLE

Get Farm House 
f ’Leary’e .— Adv.

Chocolates at

Happeny’s, Depot Square. 
Nelson’s Pharmacy, the Cen

ter.
Dewey’s, Main street.
Bryan’s Candy Kitchen. 
Magnell’s News Stand, Main 

street.
Fred Woodhouse, Pine s tree t 
POST Ot'FICE, Buckland.

SELWTTZ
S H (£  REPAIRING SHOP4̂-
Now located at 883 Main Streetn

Purnell Annex. Equipped wlto neiw
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ROM ̂ now on, the Standard Oil Cornpiny 
of New York’s best grade of refined oil will 
be sold by name—SOCONY (So-CO-ny) 
Kerosene Oil.
It was the Standard Oil Company which 

was responsible for making kerosene a safe and 
reliable fuel in the early days of the petroleum 
industry.
Today SOCON Y, which is 
name we have given-to o u r ' 
sene, represents the last word in 
kerosene oil. 

î ,  *

All kerosene is not alike by any means. And the good kind 
is enough better to be decidedly worth asking for. If you 
want the most heat from your stoves and heaters, most light 
from your lamps and lanterns, with complete freedom from 
smoke and odor, order SOCONY Kerosene by name.
Dealers who carry genuine SOCONY Kerosene Oil display 
the SOCONY sign in their windows. Look for this sign. 
It is the sign of quality and the world’s best kerosene.

-‘PriMndpoil O fficer " A lbany «Boston
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This Is Spring Opening W eek 
For Very First Views of the 

Season’s Fashions. W e 
Invite You Here

The Days Selected are Tuesday, March 
14th, Wednesday, March 15th and 

Thursday the 16th

Make it a point to visit us this week and 
acquaint yourself with the Season’ s Newest 
Styles.

THE DAINTIEST MILLINERY, for 
miss, maid and matron. All the very latest 
and most becoming styles are now on exhibi
tion, for you to see, admire, or purchase if 
you wish. Come take a look at our Spring 
Ilats, and get your idea of what you want for 
Easter.

IN SUITS, DRESSES ETC. there is a 
showing that we are proud of, and that we 
are anxious for you to see. Every style 
feature that is new and attractive is embodied 
in the garrneuts we are showing for the com
ing season’s wear. Let us show them to you.

SHOES, GLOVES, HOSIERY, NECK
WEAR, SILKS, DRESS GOODS, and every
thing for feminine wear is shown on these 
Spring Opening Days in the newest and most 
modish styles. Our whole store tuned to your 
Easter and Spring needs. Accept our invita 
tion to visit us these days.

. y. \ < H € s r r p  ,  > v  v

"V ‘ . }

%  ^

TONIGHT IN MAiJfel 
Mission, St, Mary’s chWj^. 
Lenten devotions,' St.^a|pe8' 

St. Bridget’s «hurclk^ k: 
Mt^chesti^ - Lodge, A t P.

M., oSd Fdilows hall,
Division. No. 1, A. 

hall.
Court Sfntme#, F. of « 

liall. '
Princess theater, "By I^ove 

deemed’’ and other featui^s.
Circle theater, feature rddls. 

Ing, “ The Story of

V.1

pud

f ■  ̂ ]

m

-^Jri Id

lil- 
’tliis

Srela]

^  'ft '

^,the ^ > 8 ;

Bowling, S. 
Center alleys.

Bowling'.

l ig h t in g  u p
Auto lamps should be 

6.25 p. m. today.
The sun rose at 6.06 â.'.tnî ^̂ "̂  
The sun sets at 5.55*p* m.f^^

3n sc

‘ jjUbrth'**'
''learsil 
iffrai^

a||d ,̂ oti ’ Marph 
-  ~ the EIgBW'

'ijp̂  am ployed,

^

':i'' ■ ,  :,c__

Am-

for mass

lOc yard
Our End-of-Season Clean-up 

Sale brings you a bargain in 
embroideries that you won’t see 
equalled soon.

Embroideries 4 to 20 inches 
wide, some allover designs 
Only 10c yard

ODD FELLOWS TO ATTEND.

Other Fraternal Organizations Also 
Invitedi to Hear Noted Speaker.

' '
^Main

A

The members of King David Lodge 
of Odd Fellows have accepted an 
invitation to attend the meeting at 
the North Methodist church next 
Sunday afternoon. Rev. Madison C. 
Peters, D. D., of New Yoak, who is 
famous as a preacher, lecturer and 
author, will give an address. His 
subject will “Americans for Ameri
ca.” The Odd Fellows will assemble 
at Odd Fellows hall at the Center 
at two o’clock and go north by a 
special car.

Beside the Odd Felldws the two 
Orange lodges and Wadsworth Coun
cil of American Mechanics have been 
invited and it is understood that 
these organizations will turn out in 
large numbers.

The second of the series of afler.- 
nhon sessions under the auspices of 

vT^gquth Manchester CbunoU, F. B. L.,

S i
he held In Foresters’ hall Thurs- 

r  ̂ ;^ ^ ^ ern oon  at 2.30 o’clock.
'  - e - ,  V n

Masses will be celeb^ted (jn 
day morning at both 
Catholic churches in observa^
St. Patrick’s day.

Present indications point 
building boom in the north s«ltlon 
of the town as soon as spring conjes 
E. J. Holl will develop his propefgy 
on Hilliard street as soon as 
snow leaves the ground

Local music enthusla^ ate eai 
ly looking forward Xo the concert 
be given Thursday evening at 
High school hall. The cantata "The 
Rose Maiden” will be sung. There 
will be 150 voices in the..ehoriifl^
The shortage of pbteeh 

the European Var willU(|lect 
growers in thl#
ed that the. smaitieifii “growUrs 
grow other .produols on 
this suQ^er because of 
this essential fertiliser.

'The patrolmen are agitating 'l30te 
question of more pay and it |b 
thought that they will present a pet^^ 
tion to that effect to the police com-- 
missioners before their next meeting. 
The patrolmen believe that they a ê 
uhcferpald "for the work they do

At the last meeting of Campbell 
Council, K. of C., Robert E. Carney 
and Thomas J. Quish were appointed 
delegates to attend the annual state 
convention of. the Knights of Colum
bus to be held in May. The place 
where the convention is to be held 
has not yet been decided.

Basketball fans are looking for a 
good game Wednesday evening at 
Turn hall when the Trumps will play 
the Poquonocks. The preliminary 
game will also prove interesting as 
it will bripg together the North Ends 
and the Talcottvilles.

The weekly meeting of South Man
chester Division, Sons of Temper
ance, will be omitted Friday evening 
as Cheney hall is to be used that 
evening by the Hibernians for their 
annual ball in observance of St. Pat
rick’s day.

The cancelled match between the 
Episcopalians and Center Congrega- 
tionalists of the Sunday School Bowl
ing League will be rolled at the Cen
ter alleys this evening.- Tomorrow 
evening the weekly league session 
Hrilt take place with the two C 
|||aUonal teams bowling in th 

and the' Methodists and 
(^palians in the second period. ^
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S U M M O N S  I
To every man of voting age in 

this town and county
You are hereby commanded, in the interest o f your own good looks, your own 
pocket book, and your own satisfaction, to appear at this store during this 
week and place your order for a Royal Made-to-Your-Measure Easter Suit.
For be it known that this coming week is Royal Reception Week throughout 
America; the week when more than ten thousand of the nation^s leading men’s 
wear merchants will give the center of the stage to the famous Royal Tailors 
and their magnificent Spring woolen display.
—The week when this store will offer the biggest values in made-to-measure 
clothes that our happy and wide-awake town has ever seen; more than half a 
thousimd o f the choicest, ‘ ‘prime-est,”  richest, custom tailor woolens; priced at
^ 6  to $35 per suit or overcoat—MADE-TO-ORDER.

•»

G LE N N E Y^ HULTMAN

1^.01’
Dn|t%Sti 
to© 
i t  to'

. . ... ........ , r-
to h i ^  every-’'*

the''H6^ dfq ou«^a|,J^inembbrk a f the in-
spfecUjDn.''  In soipre of the cbjnpatiies 
he hwpeeted, • there wel«' cases 
where th«ce waBj only oh© absentee, 
and that pepoii was permitted to 
come -foil a private inspection, but 
with Company G last night there 

y  s  jJggjg ̂ moihber absent.
The inspection :of Company G was 

scheduled for lapt Monday night, btit 
was postponed on account of the ill
ness of Major Shuttleworth. The 
major was not well yesterday and 
after inspecting the company’s prop
erty in the afternoon he went to bed 
at one of the local hotels. The in
spection last night did not last as 
long as it probably would have had 
the major been feeling better, but 
as it v̂ as the boys were on the floor 
for more than an hoijir. They were 
drilled in squads by the corporals 
and put through toe other maneuvers 
by the company *ofiicers. These in
cluded firing, signaling, close forma
tion and extended order. Some of 
the latest orders  ̂ which are new to 
the National Gi^rdsmen also were 
put up to the G boys and they made 
a pretty good s||owiqg in executing 
them.

Major Shuttleworth was accom
panied by Major John Hickey of 
Hartford, who acted as inspecting 
officer for the National Guard in the 
afternoon while Major Shuttleworth 
was inspecting tlyit part of the com- 

; to the

by the In- 
s, very

good, good, fair and poor are used. 
In fully half of the points. Company 
G received the "very good” and in 
the rest, "good.” The result of the 
insp^tion was most gratifying to 
Captain Harry Bissell and his men.

Fpllowing the inspection, which 
was witaessed by more than 500 in- 
voted guests, dancing was enjoyed 
.until a late hour.

an
- ' , 3 '  a ’ " W l -  ¥'-■ ■

fashion-
al^eiiiUTOen^ ^ ] 's ly le .fe a tu re
sovbkflifully well

^  AS J  '̂ A ■:

t We show these o^er equahy attractive models,
in Af range '̂o  ̂li^t^^alAand ^ o rs i The faWics are pure 

A  woolj^d ^  WooltM tailored garments. This
t  ̂ fe dohbly iaip l̂rtiftht 0%  ̂ when jt is so diflacult to secure de-

7

pen(% ^e nS^e^ial^r,
'L

% -  You wyljjafot 63̂  be delighted with oae of these suits on 
;^^^rst day.yjQUvW^ it, but each topiprrow, as you have more 
ijpiBPrtunities prove its splendid shape-retaining excellence

*  * " I  ■ ■ • -  ?  /•  ‘  '  J  X  X  • X I  • J 1 • 1
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KNOWN HEBE.

G, L, Freeman, Who Died In Fall 
River, Acquainted in Town.

Mrs. .J. J. Dwyer of Strickland 
street has Just returned from Fall 
River, Mass., where she attended the 
funeral of her brother-in-law, George 
L. Freeman, who died Suddenly of 
heart disease. Mr. Freeman visited

I

here several times and was favor
ably known by some of our residents. 
He was an Importer of orchids and 
rubber from South America and had 
made arrangements to i4tart for that 
country bn Wednesday.' He was a 
nephew of. Captalh Baker, who was 
prasldent^of the United Fruit Com- 
piimy. 'Burial was in the family 
plpi at WellfleetirMBsS;^

Refined Galling Suit
Quiet elegance, exquisite

■'**— ,w ----- -— tailoring and choice mate-
o f tail«*irijg, for Wdoitex suits are‘ made to retain their stylish rials make this a most at- 
1 z J j-r ' .c • tractive model. Self cordsb e a ^  through^months o f service. belt effects; flares

 ̂ sharply below waist In soft.
These new Wooltex suits are very moderately priced at ere? °̂pongee^ ĉoiiar°^^^Fu1i

$25.00 to $39.50. skirt shirred at back. Be
coming to all figures.

 ̂ .

LOCAL MAN INVENTOR 
OF HOUSEHOLD DEVICE

F. H. NoHite kibdces H ttd U iT h a t 
DeveiopeB Power When Alm ^ed

to Ordinary Water Faucev,.

Fred H. Norton, who is manager 
of the W.- N. Manufacturing com
pany, has perfected and placed on i 
the market a handy little household 
machine in the form of a water | 
motor. It can be attached to any ; 
faucet in the same manner as a hose. 
It uses very little water, having only 
a one-eighth inch nozzle and with 
80 pounds pressure develops one- 
eighth horse power. With the motor
is furnished a corrundum wheel for%
sharpening knives  ̂ scissors, tools, 
skates, etc.; also a disc for sharpen
ing pencils, a four-inch canton flan
nel wheel and a quarter pound bar 
rouge for polishing silverware. A 
belt can also be adjusted so as to 
produce light power for running sew
ing machines, etc.

Mr. Norton has a contract with one 
of ; the largest distributing houses in 
this country for the sale of his 
motors and already orders are com
ing in for the little machine at a 

lively rate. The motor sells for |5, 
and therefore comes within the reach 
of most people. Mr. Norton’s shop 
is at the rear of his residence at 66 
Main street. He was for many years 
connected with his brothers in the 
manufacture of Norton Electrical In
strument machines.

y

TiiThere Were 13 stars In the United 
States flag at the time of the Revo
lution. -16 in -too war of 1812, 29 
diirlng the Mexle^..war, 35 at the 

olL.toe Civil and 45 in the 
» Mow there

^  - 1-

LENSES ARE MADE AND GROUND 
ONLY IN MY SHOP 

THE "DEEP COHAL’’ Is a menis
cus lens one-third deeper than the 
regular toric lenses, therefore con
forms more to the shape of the hu
man eye, it gives a very wide field of 
vision and is softer and easier on the 
eye than most lenses.

THE ’ ’COHAL” is a meniscus or 
Toric lens ground to the regular 
curves, but is made with a very high 
polish and absolutely centered.

These two lenses we guarantee ta 
be the highest perfection in lens 
making and are the best for weak 
and sensitive eyes. Have them fitted 
In the "DIXIE” mounting, my own 

invention, as they will be insured 
against breaki^e, as they cannot slip, 
tut or fall off; Examination is free.

Lew is A . B ines, R ef,
Efeelght Specialist 

House and Hale Block 
(^en otdy from 6.80 to 0 P. M. 

every o i^ t except Satorday.

Information For Users and 
Prospective Lfeers c l

ELECTRICITY
No red tape is necessary to secure Electric Sertlea for your 

Home or Store if you are within a reasonable dlatanoe of our 
feeders. Simply phone 174 or call at our office, and your order 
will receive prompt attentloq. A day’s notice is uinally luflolent 
to set a meter and connect the service wire.

THE COMPANY furnishes the meter, and runs the Service 
Wires from the lines to the House Free.

New Prices on New Mazda Lampe:
15 Watt-13 candle power........................................ 10 cents each
25 Watt-24 candle power........................................ 10 cents each
40 Watt-39 candle power........................................ 10 cents each
60 Watt-60 candle power.................................  18 cents each

100 Watt-105 candle power.....................................98 cents each
Larger sizes upon application.
No charge for ordinary Lamps.
Meters are read monthly and Casn Discount of 10 per cent for 

prompt payment Is allowed if paic iu 15 days from date of bilL
NET BAHB f-i, '

Minltnnm bill—60c per montlL ’ I**
Residential and Commercial ligating, 9o to 19o p|V 

Watthour, according to Monthly coasnmption.
Power rates famished Application.
Electricity for everything In the town supplied by

South Mandiestar
SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.

Look Into This
I

Here’s an Investment 
Worth Investigating

A four-family house ?negr Main streei Better 
than a 10 per cent proposition for the price asked.

Other good propositions.) See me about them.

Walton
22 Cambridge street 

Manchester
26 State
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